








Vol. VII., No·. 146 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
·~peeeb_ .. of · Min.iSter Of 
i ctn the F_ishery De 
Hon. W. F. Coaker Goes ~h · 
·" ~-Show A Re·fi 
' . 
/\\ r. Chnirmnn,·- I propose to s ubmit nn e>-planntien .o r the 
s1imate:. of the Fi~htry Dcp:trtment for the information of the Hon-
~rnhle member:> oppos ite. lns tl'!ld or the~e being an increase in the 
c" lil'T'n tcs there will !:le n reduction. I propO!!C to give the Ho11se 
rhrrc coiumns - nne contninir.~ ~he estim:ites ~:H \'':!nr,. ~nothl:r 
:he es timates ,1:.ked for Lhe coming )•ear, nod another Cl'ntnining the 
;:tual nmoun: pnid under the increase mnde by the Cn!'hin Govern-
ment Inst fall. The Hou$C will readily sec just where the shoe pinches, 
<> fo r n:. the Fishery Department E!>l imntcs nrc conccrntd · · 
Incidentals . • • • • • • • '"., 
Lobster Label Expenses anCI 
Expenses . •.. ••• • •• 
nod Light) . .. ••••••••••••••• 
Harbour Master, ·St. John's, $120; Boat-
man $650 . . . . . . . . • . . • . .••• • 
Night Boarman' nnd Sundries .•. : .• • . HE.\O X. 
" Instruction to Masters and Mates. and 
,\moun t voled IOl!l-20 Estimate." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il2S.G58.00 E . 
• Asst. ·irnm1ners . .. ..... ....•. $11nnlcmen1nl Sunply n:.kcd lbr lO cover ovcrdral ts for the 
,.,. ,. In aid Ins truc tion Drawing, J\\cchanical ) car I !l I !l-:?O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . 161.S.\ 1.10 Engineers ................ . . 
$W0.'1i2.40 Cold Storage for bait ....... .. .... . 
Enforcement o f Bait Lnws ........ . . 
"' : In view o r 1hc fee l th:i.1 $Z!Jc(.i)2.00 will be e\rcndec in 1!>19-20 
un..!cr Head X : th<: ask in~ ror S268,2J5.00. is not 10 be considcrd 
C\Ccsshic: but on the contrary n !>nvin~ of $22.237.00. ~ 
Taking 1he com1,arisons you will sec the foc1s :-
i\\ar inc nnJ Fisheries Dcpanmen1 E..:pcnditurc 
Votes under Head X. 
for yca'r 
l!l I 'J·20. 
Snl:lrics outside s uch" ~s \rn rc!cns .. .. s 5.113.22 
6,000.00 
S00.00 
. \\ctcorologi.:.11 Ser\'ice . . . . . . . . . . 
Herrin~ Fishery Pro1cction . . . . . . . . • 
Public Wharves (hire. repairs, keeper~ 







Roun tv on ships built ............. . 
Mnrine works . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dredging . ...... . .. ..... .... . 
PMpngnlion or Lobs te rs . . . . . . ... . . 
Am:iunt in n1d Cnmc & ln l&nd Fishery 
Bo:ird .... . . . .......... . 
Hi;rring Fishery Expenses . . . . . . 
Cod li\•cr Oil Expenses ......... . 
Export or Fish Board ... . . . ....... . 
New Steamers, two, '"Dnisy" and " Lobelin" 
Trade Commissioners . ........ . 















- 3\ -- $290,472.40 
40 ~ibift I placint tank in o • • • .. ". • • • • 
1.550.00 Boir Island- Repairs to mor or house and Ughtbo I Rose Blanche Light-Slate rcof repaired. light fixed • • • 
JOO.DO 1 Isle au Morts-,-New boats and repairs . • • • • • • • • ••••• 
5,000.00 1 Sandy Point- Tower found:uions rebuilding ..•••••• 
8 ,000.00 I Pon au Port-General repairs to Station . . . . . • • • . • . . 
'X' 16,000,llO 
1
. Little Port Head- Dwelling and store shingled. Tramway 
15,00000 to replace one washed away by storm .. . . ... . . . 
JJ,000.00 Charlton Rock Buoy:. tCttalina)-To re-locate buoys and 





Cnpc Bonavis tn Fog Alam- -Entire removal or Fo~ Alarm 
Station, including Keeper's and Assis tant Keeper's 
dwellings. owing to storm damages ll" Island ..... . 
Fort Point, Trinity- New iron to~"er . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Point Verde Light-Rcmov~I o! ol'!... .'?If! .se_ re.pairs 
"- 50,000. to house. Completion o'filew tower ...• , ...••.. 








Green Island, F .8 .-Extens h•e repairs to s tation. inclurl-
in~ new roor nod dome, and rebuilding two ch imneys . 
$26g.23S.OO Lam:" line- Seven ~pnr buoys ........... .••.... ... 
---- Garnish- Lighthouse removed from beach to safe s ite, nod 
iDf!:;J @l!!} ~ fiJE) co]!;} (p"EJ fP;::.;J CP2!J rP.ff5J fRE1 ('Mi .. l Bounty on ships built. $~2.436. 1 6 is the required amount for this new foundntions and firs t story . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000.po 
ff1 )'enr. • · . Cape St. Francis- New dome for light room, and rcrsfiirs 
\Vi · • J ! $16,000.00 is asked for m the Estimates for 1920-21; tl1:t this is due to storm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750~00 
I one 1>r the very few votes that cannot be estimated corrc~ Little Denier- New installation. and new boom . . . . . . . . 250.r:x> 
· all sizes 
$10.000.00. however. is put in this year's requirements ( 1920-2 I). Burin lsla~d-Watcr tnnk. Spnr and boom rdr hoistinj! I 
I b f!ie distinct understanding that it may be altogether t~o litt le, us outfit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JS<>.[><> 
•ot know how many v~sse!s are likely to be built tiurin g the Cabot Island, B.B.-Repairs storm dnmagcs . . . . . . . . . . 400.p_, 
bounty may have to be paid on . Grnnd Bank-:-New light and lighthouse to replnce one de· 
aro qe.,.. votes for $50,000.00 : two new steamers. nnd thic; stroycd by s torm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,800.~JO 
qtlilll bavc to be very carefully expended to meet the ever higher Henri's Content- Extension, 2 rooms to present house . . 400.00 
t ~f operating steamers . . Rose Rlnnchc, (Caine's ls land)- Three extra rooms to be 
~.ocxr.oo for Trad.: Commissions and their expcnse-s. constructed for the Assis tant Keeper . . . . . . . . 
'I SS,000.00 for el!penscs in. conncctio~ wit_h t~c Fish Exp~rt Bonni... Rag's ls la1d. Fogo-Sccurin~ house ~nd repairing roof The Derartment or Marine and F1shcr1cs 1s or ncc::ss1ty a lnrg. and tower ...... .. . . ........ . ....... . .. . expending Department in consequence or the nature of the wori<. 1 Rnndom Head- Removing top story of house and extend-~ d ' I 1 I . I 1 fl . un er •ts contro. I 1n~ orcr at ............. . . ....... ... . But this year the collection o r fees from . Cod Fish Licenses Surgeon's Cove Head- Hoisting engine and outfit ... .. . Bf to~ether with IOc. quintal 0:1 fish cxpo.rtcd,. Will amount to $ 1 so,000.1 Long_ Pt., Twillingnte-Stoncwork or tower repairs . 
mf The savings in cost or deliverin~ s upplies will amount to $20,000 anJ i Cape SpeatJ-Rcmoving and changing landing place. Shing-









Poland To With~ 
PRAGUE, Juno !9.--~Pnlao3l• preJ 
Jlllrlnit Lo withdraw Its fore • rroni . 
•:n•tern Galicia bceauao or ear or 
Rus1llan Bolsbnlk lnn11lon. a cordlnt 
lo tho ncw1papor Narod~l-LllfY· From 30 ran, 2 1-4 In mesh 
upto60 ran 
At OLD PRICES away below prnseJ1l day quolations 
~ the two stcnmcrs, and $8,000 for Advisory Board expenses, will m all ~ probabilitybcwipcdo~andabalanceof$5~000ormorerema~ w ~-~~~-~-=-=-~~-~~~~?~.~~~~=-~~- ~-~- ~-~-~-=-~-:.~=~-·=-·=-~~~~~~~~~~~=. ~~~ 
~ the credi t or the Department. Uuttti:U!Ut:tUU:tft:..fUUUiUUUUU:UttmUUSUUUliUUUU:=tm 
ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES. n .. i ADDING eooKKEEP11c ••• c1LtULA111c 11CH11~ m l;lead VIJl.-Amounl to be Voted $121,.'JOO.OO. ~ Head VllL-Lighthouses: Special Work. i B ,, ~ Thoo;c votes may not all be expended as I have not been able ur.~ou• s ~ secure reports from the outport inspectors, which I will require bc fQrc . . 
~ expending the votes, and if not absolutely necessary will not be in-At • J 'h b bf • d f d curred. They arc t_he estimates or the Depar.tment. • prtCCS OWer I ao Call e () 31De 0 ay Conche- Cuard rail around tower and repairs to same . ... 
Also English Cotton 
CAPI~IN S~:INES 
1J1 ~ Mill Point- Crib work to tower nnd s torm porch · · · · · · · • 
'\t\ \ij Black lshrnd- Replacing long bridge to mainland and hoi!'it-
~ s·eine and Trap co RKS ~ C~a~;~ i;,~~~~G~lie~~ ~~d ·r~ji ~o~·nd ·t~~~~· t~· b.c. ;c~ 
1J1 sl~es 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 Inch •. ~· Can:'1:~:~d-~Shl~gi_i·n~ .h~~~: ·Re~·la~ln~"c~~~r~t~·p·iila~~ ~\ t\\ under house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · ff1 l1j S:nge Hr. Buoys- Employing a schooner to replace buoys 
~ HEAD ROJ>ES, ~ carried away by s torm . .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1'J NETS 1tJ 
1 
Muddy Shag- Extra motor boat charges ... . · · · · · · ·; 
\ij CAST • ' etc. ~ Capc,:,c;i~~i~~a . ~i~~t~~~r.i~i~~e·d· ~~~i~. ~o~p~~d~~ .r~o-~ 
W ltJ 11 Squarry Head- Moving light ....... . .... . . · .... •• 
\ij ~ Fort Point Alarm- New wood tank for Whistle . House . . 
~ »J Ragged Island- Road from landing to Lighthouse . . . . . . \\l I Bacealieu Light-General rr.pairs to house_ an~- landing 
· - ~ • damages caused by s torm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
nJ . : Baccalieu Alarm- Increased freights, engine parts a0i4 Ii Bowfing Brothers s ~~.~~~:~:d:;.~·=~·~:~=:=~~:: :: :: .. 
• ' FermeUM 1,;et, and Alarm-Concrete,., foundation •• ror 11 · Lfmit~d. ~ station . . ' .... ... c.· ••.. • . • • : . •· • • •• • •· • • • 
• ,. I Lon Point, P .B.~ore ro-buildi g • • i l .. ~ . . ~ . . . . . 1o.A~Jdt4~ 
---·-----I 
There is 110 Adding Machine built that will do tire wori 
of tl1e BURROUGIJS, 
Do not let any person tallt you into the purchase of any 
other malte, until you have fir.st examined or bee11 shown the 
work of the BURROUGHS. 
Free trials gladly fllven. 
Models to suit all or any work · radging fn price froln: 
s1ss.oo to st4o+ .. o.o 
_J. F. MEEHAN, Agent 




THI RO REPORT 
011 T.Hl~ I • 
DIRECTOR OF GRAVES REGISTRATION 
& ENQUIRIES NFL~~ CONTINGENt, 
53 Victoria Street. London, S. W. 1. 
(S11ecial ){~port ()u '\7 ands,vorth) 
To th1• t'rhn1• )llnl~frr n( ~rn louncl· clone ,.n thnt "r mh: ht work In unity. I\". 
i1111el. . j \'011r· i;hin·n·J~·. ~II"" l~nox. 
::>ir: l u Jl'C..'<'rtlml\·r with ~our ll' ll' 1 '1'.:\.\:\t:l.t-;, ~lnJnr. ll(lar ~lnllain.- l nhal be ttlad to 
• I ·I 1 1 11 . • k11nw 1r vou t·an h•t me lrno"'' U anr· 1rr:•m of 'h•Y ..!·•th. I 11.'fl'" l' NII 1111 o.c-. (:r.ne,. lll•i:;l s 1r:1tlu11, ;l:lhl l;o111;;1. • · , . 
1 be rollh,,lui:; l'l'l•Mt on till' :\l''' fm1111I- ~fltNllht•r :tr:I. lfHS. 11 hfui: IK ll('h»: done t1> re11lnce the kerb 





" • • Sf'\'1•11 ;fay ln1t•r. r cech In~ no r"t11>'· l : RUYthlni; to kl'Cp tho lltJ'll'l'H tldr QQU 
U t:C'.\ l'l 'rn. \TIO~ · · rnll('1t 1111 '11 s Knox : I h11 followhii: · 1 his hllll hc'l·n donl'. They are not JOC))c 
' The X•'Wf1111111lla111l l'lut ul \\':1111111- l••llcr rt'<1Uht1I. ! !·1~! at all nice al present. 
worth ".1. nu r1·ha,,cd h~ I h1• x,•wfo1111 ·l 11. \"ou"' faRbtullV, 
};iml \\ ,
0
1r ('011tl11~r111 Allst•datlon ht l);,>ar :\l1<Jc•i· :-l;\111.tlt'. O. W. SN~ 
• ·O..tul,..r l!llt;. In lhl~ plo1 ""rl' hnr ft.>1! 1 In H•Jily 10 ~our ll'tl\•r of.thl' :t111111·1 ~andaworth 
tlw n1t•n ~ 11,c• dit•d In Wn111l><worlh :\1111· l<llll. :ind nwll'wh1~ our lntrn II'" 11f 
1ar)' lh1,.1.t111l. 1 ·011\r:u·~· h1 mllltary thl" mi•rni111.t \\Ith n •;:ar1I 111 thl' l•url:i l :!Isl Al'rll 1!1:?0. 
ur1t.·r 1111·)· 'H'r<' h11rk1l ronr In '' .ro11111l :11 \\'nn•l"\\.o lh, 1h1> i111t·11lfo11 or,· On April :!:?nd the Ji 
~ .. nl\·1•. ' rhl' X W.C •. \ f lll'IW1I"} thJH plot cl11.1llnl! wllh thl!I •:ra\C'' tlllll has lwrh 1•r \\'rntc me tho Collft 
with a 1•11r11tw1I '>< t\111\' li1>r1!1•r. and In rnbt>cl hc·t"""'~I 1111-. ,\ '~ul'il\llnn null : 1•'l~r1I .\11rll 2'lh on Jlaf 
ltw 1 rnlrc: • rt·1·1t•1I :l l'nrtlaml l'rtl~K Oh lhl• <li1\<'rr111wn1 of :-;,.,, rou11tll11111I 011 ,.hit to uth~r Kf&\'llll lD 
1'11ld1 ";'." 1•am11•1I an lmwrl 111l1•n. murr th:u1 11111• 0.:1·.1,.ion. I V. 
:::;o111l• lihll' '""'' ~··•:1r lllJ' 11..111 thl' 11lot \ncr tlu• hurla~ oi mer m~n al ;\l:t)or Tho:i. Sangle?. C. F;. 
"''"'u~t rm ll:cl. ha, In~ th<' luttlll"4 1•:..- Waml "orth na>1t'il, th<' A:·"c>dnt1tm I 111•nr ~lr.-1 11·oald endOIMt 
h11nu d •11111 r1 .. l11111rr.·•I in :.1•r1t•ratl' dt•i·ldi·•I 1., \\~ill 111 i lw i:;r:l\ "" ,1 hll'lt t rra111 of Or.ave 11paco pu~'fli 
r ra"' , l(horth nl11•r \\·hkh l hulk ovi•r I" ·r ti t \'' (' ti t .. .......,_ 
r • • • I 1111•\' ho1l purdl..L'<{'d. Ulltl l:lh•r to 1•rl'" I ·'C\\ llUIH an• .• ar OU ...... -
the 1ll1ti•" 01 111111.lu;; ofh'r our i:ohlll.'ri:; · I I htlm1 nl \\'a111L-<wnrth •'A'"'eler" tho a p\.'r111:111r111 1111 rnur n . 
1
. · .,..... .. , 
• i.: ra\<':4. • nclmlnhtratlon of \\'hkh ground la now l trlf> 1 to ,. •I In tuui·h "llh th(IZ\ w 1 .~·t1cr" w..t·1• :11l1lr1•,,. .. 1,. to th1• ( 11luny · 
' ,..., • · · • .• . . . . lr;m .. rcrn•il to your lk>1iartU1('llt. 
t' \ .11111 ,1,.t;.Nl 111 'lll!'n•l tlwlr i·nm· ,11111 \\hnt 11,c" p1111'K1~c1I . 111111 •.1)lne::I 
• ' " • • · · I As ,.,,.1 hm·r 11lr1·t11ly lll'<'ll nrh'IKcrl 
mlll('{' 1111 .,•tin~ ·uttl tr\ w w1irk In 1111• thnt thlK .\~ ·odat on w1111hl h1• i:lull lo • 
" • . . .. . • •I I • I • . , , \'l'rbally. It I'< Ill!' \\'f'4h uf lhl• l'rlrne 
i l•ll \\ilh thl'nl hut I 1lhl 1101 1-llCl'l'('ll. ~-·r·~ Oll i .Ill~ \\.It!! Ill' (,(1\ 1 rlllll( nt . . 
• r ' . ' • • I . ' llffnl!lll'r Ill :\I'\\ lo111111l:11ul that tho' th ·Ir iii\.., ht•rn~ tint lhh JllUI w,1,. 11li:h1 h,,,, In •hv m t1lll'1. ;-\o rr11 > ''•I'< I 1 
• • ' , 1 J 1 L' ;\lrnmrlal to ht• l•r1•1· tl'd at \\':1111IKworth 11t,•1r ,. ·11111 llh' ' 1·11ultl r;lrn mtl tlwlr rl'C'l 1v ... d 1111 th<.• "u • 1·l·t ;1U1 ~Ir. r~. It. 1 
· ' · • .. . . I i . 1 , • . ('1•m1•tl'r)· i-honhl lil• '<hnllar to ,..w 11 I IL'·i ,; lrr, -;p .. ·i·th<' C'I 11w rmrcrf.11 ;\l.urrh \\,1s 1n111111 "'' nnl'•I h~ 11~ hx· I 
• , { • .. • , 1 1 lhll:<I' t•rl'l h '•l In 111 her CMtU'll'r-\\-.ir Gr.1n"l ('<mnni ~"lun o • a n\' 111 lwr 1 •Ill \t' < vmmllHt lo a.•t"t·rt.1 n th' . 
. I I I (' I ~ I l .1 I l fe.~ 111 th1• l lnltr·tl Kl111;1lom. 1111111 •r'· or1:11ui1nth•n. IC 11t1•, . J'Ot 1h1• " · 11•., or t tl' u Pn, " 1r11 ' '' ' " tr1 I I 
• · • ~ • " • • . ;11tcl ther1·rnro the 1111\tll•r wlll b1• )ll.'rn1ls -.IU11 of the lh1.' 11 l.'nl11ni.1f :S<:tr<:I· :>\1'\\' (0Ulllll;111cl In ;\lo~ ·Jill~ Of 1111" )C.11 
•tr\· • ' 011 hi~ rNnrn. ~Ir. :\lnrrlK r CflOrtc•l !'lt•ll lfl >·011 to ma ke arr.tnl!l'llll'lllH ru1· 
' • • · I I I h I I . I b • J I • tl1l' l'rl'l:tion u1 W:uut .. worth ur a ~ln\JI~ Th('lr lnll'nlhm wa . to 1•n •1t u mcm- t iut u• 111 rct·l• \ ('t t c mo or I> or' 
· t•rt:.l in thr •·l'n(rf' 1;o~tl11;: ohont C JOO. Lh.c.> (;Ol'l'rnml'nl that llll' t>r!'l•tlon or a ar Mllnorlal lo lho~t' dln!lcn for tho;:, 
1h1• m<'l.norial t;i'kln~ thr form or n l'l'R· 11rrm:1110 11 1111·111orl'1l. 1·0111ph•1l 11q the '·l~icr Grm l')'nrtlt1 In thlN c-011111ry. 
ota11h. In tlir clnal report ur th\• ~.W. ::r•l\'l' 11lot a • Wun.ls\'\'or.th. ithn•1hl Jlcl \\/he lnteuilon llrin ot nit \\ ll.'I tlltll thl'! 
l• \ th . · · " ti · I ' 11.'ft In the hnrul:< or I h i.: \s~1wl:illo11 .tr C'ontinia•lll .Voi;ndut Ion wo1111l 
•• • l) " 3 > "' ' ' ' 11 :\I I ' I 
"Tiil' om·crnm<'nl or :-;,•wfonnd .incl In :11·1·11nl;111rl' "II h t hi!\ a nt hor rty t 1•r••' ' c u • l'mor n l al \\ :111d!tworl11 
"lu1t1h,lll lll'lh•cr llll' ll!'l' <'"!<llr)' thl' dr i),'TI~ . ('f<tlnrntc>'. I'll'. :1rl,' lx•i11gl""t or lt 'I runil.. 1'hlll hOWl'\'Or hm•I 
"hlod;11 nt i:r:mite fn·c, :1111~ fl I>< Jlr(I~ ;lnx·t«'Cll••I \\1th. •:N·n °1'l•r·rnlNI, und. 11r." 11n1ahl•'. lhl' 
·'1111111l"1l th .. t thatill('huh•K trl'l;:ht In .\II •·01·r1'1(11n111h•nrt> on the 1111 hJrrl '"I (,O\' l'rllllll'lll will <'lioow n111I pr1H hie 
.. f.nJ:l.111•1. t .orll 1\lorrl>1 10 whom ut thlr ullkr. aml t . hall lw , ... , 11ll':llJ• (lw :\lcmorlal •ll', lnH ut W:111tl"'\\Orth. 
"lh•• q11('.l1011 wa• uni a i to whrlhl'r 1·41 HI ;.:n Into It with ~ou at 1111y l.·m1- '"'."°'. falthfull)', • • 
"11utrhll• \\a'< ohtaln:ihl<' In till' l'ol- H•nknt n1•1tt1r1111111). f,I)(,.\ II II. BO\\ ltf ;1:(1 
\ I I r !llr.::h <'ommi· ~h>m•r rur :\ewConn•llanol "1111~· rur the 1111rpu:L'. h:•t' ,nni·r~ll onr< ra 11 1•11)'. .. .. 11 \ 11 1,1.,t1 
. · Made • In 
"frr•"I l<1 :trransc inr th•• l1<'1·c><~ary :-;. J\:\OX. SN·n•wry, :'\ .\\'.f'..o\. ··' 1 • rir ·- • ·\'(. 
"hlo• kl' 111
1
h1• 1lt•ll,1•rr•I :ti th<• 114'. 10th ~· 1111 mtwr 101!1. ( . • I 
";tlso rr1'l' or l'081, .11111 It , .. llnl\ ·,uv;- . Th.- llli::h l'omm1~ .. Olll'r or Xfld. h:lndcll tlHr to nu.• this \\('('I\, I :Jin thl' l.imt 1! ,,,11~cl·111: . i:i'i; I Str.wd. t .. m•IOI. \\'.C.:!. 
•·i:.1..,111t th;ct thl! ll' Jllll'1tlh lt~•·IC 111<' lollm' In~ •kiy I •-:ilh••I on ;\Ir. f;. lll'llr ~ir.- l beg to :i, kno\\ l1·d;:t' re- 1 iul\:ln~ thr 11lcll 1~mpll'tc1l. Por1 h11rl \\it i1 n•i:unl 11'1 thr i\':.'1.tsw:u lh l't·m- "• h ' •ril 1!1:111 1 
"Tllurnht '"' m:irhli•, \\·hllc the t·utumn H. ~lorrl~ ilw lwi;t frh·u•I onr \\'uumlcil «'<'11'1 or your l('ltcr of th<' !!:!ntl Inst. gh· ktrhed :111•1 111rfl!•I. ,\ ., ,01111 11. I Inn·•· ..r,•ry. written :i:- foJlow11:µ.. ' . Th· t· l•·ll ·n. 1o;:1 th1·r " th thl' 
":111pporllni: ILl'houltl JH' i::rnntrc. und bo~~ h:i,·c h:ul on thill t1 ldl• the Atlantic Ing mo llt'nnhuilon to takl' 1111 till' l'!llll· r<w1•IV1!d all the Filn l \"t·rllkatl1111 '' I wn1< '"mch'rf~•: \ lh<'t lwr '"''i • • ""ll'llll'l°l' artld ·~ 1 r1«• nil :1tl 
••that tbc Astlbclatlun J!honld nl"C.'4'l)l I 111. l'll'llon Of thu ~t•wrn1111<l11111d plot. In 1''orm11 from :'\t!wfou1111l:iutl I st:l;ll ><11u•l "1·nulc1 1t0.i:sllil~ 1111 ~11111athiw~ to· t .'Jnlrn11 utl .\lny :'1th. tin \\ hh 1 1h11l· I 
~ o•u Of Lol'd Morla co Dear Mr. Morris, W•ndawortb. I alKO 1u-knowlt'd1:~ rt'- them 111 )ou. Wh<'n the l1n11J.,t11111· 1 "w,1rd" 1t1·ini;in1: th•• S1•wrw1111llat1cl 
1
-.,rott· tu you :1- f11tlow11:-
•"' I WJU1 refettnoe to our c:oaYel'l«lfon eel~ or Utle deed• for 11a01e. hn\' l' hcl'n l'r~1 ,,.,1 1 will flll'n h.- ahlc "GO\l'rnuwnt Jti>11r"~1·ntativ1• 1<1 •·I l XI 
{ wlilb 1'* 1cl ptlt befoJ! I &l1l encloslq for your lnfurm1Ulo11 1 tn hand ~·011 on•r tlw pint 1·011111IN I ·:1i-111I t11t• rra\!(I~ of thc?il' ~c1hll1 r:1. 1 11,a" Sir.-Th1• l'ollnY.ln;~ I ,nrth lc j ~~rn. please) the title dl'f."1J" ol I 11111. rour . ir11·l'rC'I)'. ... , h '"t' r,r#\"l" arc In 1111 nwrul t·t.m- 1 .111p~~1.1I 111 t h" fl.Ill~ :\I• II. :1111h 
dland 11lot at KlrkdlllO T, ~.\:\GI.I•: . !11:.jur "1l11 mn r.11!1 111ttl \luUlrl eu~rty p•u.s · .\pr1l, i-:n~~ll It ... i111lon .- I 
• nkh I have had c-nrrcct<'d IHJ. ll . .Q ~: .. XOtl. t 'u111l111:rnl ··1ticm hy \\ithunt h:1vl111t the faint· I \ 1:m.1.< It 11 \\'\It c:Jt 1··:~ 
WD. Clerk of LIYerfl()OI. :?!Ith Arr il l,:!11. ' "('· 1 Ith-a :t11 111 l~"lr 1.11l n•·1hcul11. •·\·:~ltlhh lo 11" u,,ft\• t:11I nh· j 
l ..... from )'OU lo th(' l;<lh. xr. I "Thq only lli,rn 1 .• n ltll' lllOl'WI 1!11111(' .... 111 the :•l :llc nf th• ~"" f 11111Ua111I ' 
ilaalJ haYe lhn Ulh• lo thl' 11101 .'!llh .\f' Hll, ,1!1~1 1• "In l•onvur of t.lJ<! :'\l"1·rom.11l.nd ' \'nlillcr. m'ivc .. iu \\'a uh\\• : th ! 
iiMtaworth lrenlctl In the :samt• Mr. G1·org1• S1101f, I ··1:it1t, IJUt oth1•r jm1111 that. ,,., I "l'i lllcl• l'y, llr .. \. K 1\h . 01 :,s 
S 11111 .. Wai11h1worth l'rmNery. "ha'•' nlrc•;ul~ &lalf'd. n» on" "!111ltl " 1'1·.cnll11-rn:11I. str1·:11lwm. r.u~ ~; 
.. Pr•ont thl'ro h1 nnothC'r hll t!h J)ear Sir.- In 4011flrmallun of 11111 Pill• ··11111<•r I.um·• that ,H111t('\•.·lil'l'I' llwn• "\\' lu t ro 1·~ .. itln · \\'ar1,ts\1fin.h . m ~t ;ttb k'ttf(arcl to tomplNln1r our plm al wrsntlon thlit nfh rnoon :m:l or 1111 i!l·: "Ii" th•· boy,i who. h :w1• 1,•h'1·11 lf11"1r "h•ilw11r or Ani:111: liar. I '" s ~r••at- ECZEMA .~~M~0 1 Of all ll1"'C!ll roo woncl, IUI Yoo wlll 1<N! Crom lh(' ''"' l11w with thl' Tn'~ 11 C'lorl:. \\':111111- "th· :::i In tr~·lnf\" Ht make lhl:t warld "ll ,,1! 11rl ·d l"lu 1~inc or lbc pa11y t n 1 •It• ~ti' Dlrecrorato of Ora'l'e. Ro. enclosr.d IMtcr ro111 thu London Xccro- worth I i.llml )u11 tho iollowh~);: it1fo1 • "of tiur:. wonll wlillt" l ··1111in1<1I out lhc 11pr1lo1j of 1hc t;;~;.,~,J!~ 
•117 llati'aUOil anti Enqul,..., and Ule Imper poll.,. C'ompany. nmtion "om·rrnln~ 1 hr Xl•Wfo · n1lh1111l J tl'lu•t tlrnt ~011 will 11:1nlu11 Ill" I ·oloo\·l' n-mc l l•n· ~l'I :r1,,11·( tor Ilic r•1 Nit •1--: Kr1 ••·tttl\ :::1 nit1~.!'ka'"::'\J:~ 
..:.i.:..:....n lat ~ f I hav~ al I 1 · t •h:i-.. t ,. • ..t'\ •~ • """"'" Ii'~-. 
:- .,.... nar Oravl!!I C'ommll1.1dou no mattl'r .rm r('c'I' ' ' rt a loll!'r rtl!'lo~- t•lot. :\lr :\kholl 'tnP u1trt1'<I Ill t'1>tWlY hll' hr nAllli; tbi:< 111;1ttcl' 11111ll r yru1r
1 
. .. ~ ·\\'fllnndlanil sohlln-i:' J:t,1\1.''I ally 1,.-,,1. ,,, .. •l..11 .. ~111p1tt tr:•"' 
• ,
1who OOu"hl tho nJot, unlni1K thnr" t.u ln1tAdmlru1'11 roc't1 not~ 011 lhe rcmov- tu "011 nn•I tuM". D111•t1.·111n11 t110 l"UJIUI· ti • 11., ••• ·.• 1111:11 ., .. iM" 11 ' t mmttan lilt 
.. .. ' ~ ·- ~ " • I n n(• cc.'. I ''If II "·c1 • nnl ror :t 111•·111rtrl:i r I"'"'.~ .. ~ H". ~ II'., fPr"""t~ '°"· rn1s ... dono Ill. ,lh«' ronCC"l't'ftC'e h · , wrlttf."U lr111trncllon11 Crom tho =""l<l·"f· .n• or hndlt•,; from l'nC'my 1·ou11trh"I. ?\ly :1r(('1' or out "Int. "" 110011 ,.,. ·11u r1·- I ... :i11.· ' I. ',. 1!•111 '1J:lll, BalC9 6 Cu . ~ .. ... •· \'our ' Cahhinlly " tnnt• '\ 111~11 han bt·":• ••tN·l"cl la I.e. 't~'<l.·1 r • 
t een you, the ,Chier SlAlt Omrt'r uud Kin of l'al'l1 mun. l!>Ul:~l'Hiou wonhl I~. 1111 frlr a is we arc <'<'lvt• ll IJICla!IO 1hnkc nrran c•ment:i \ 1 1• t ·-----.,;.----...,1 · Ir I I 1 ,,, ·r. Si i HP ' "l11l'IUOtY •If lho:sc w Ill If' nl tc· t 1 ----- .. r.w pOSI DtJBl' UI l>ec:t'mbcr. but I w:u; n~t 1 t:Jl ll \\Ill bt1 lmpo.c~lhh· for 111r to nl 1111111'rnc•i · to h;wc our horllt•1. c-onr<>n· with ~Jr. l.111cha11:111 for tl1l' kcr 11111:. I ·:i· - • ti h 1 d 1 , On;anltt·r, A. U. 1'11 • "lit tint p;1rth:11l.1:c 111rnt <>II·· \",t11thl, Then• \\en· '"' 1 ... l!l':>:con c,. , lar'...,. illldetl o\·cr the fl11t •. lo lhe plut nl lite low n I.: 411() ntl'murlul at \\'iuulu\'"•)rtlJ rail' • II :1 Cl'lllOll'ry al IJl.'numout I ;im ~olm: to l"r.1111·f' to· norrrtw t • · f t l t 1"" 
1 " .. ii \'l<' l\)r fa llun i:
1
• I · ·1· 1 ii)· t :i :1 h) ''; ithout h \ itlr. lh\· .• l1uMcc "" llr111 I r,•t WaY~. 1111 )'t•.1 Pl!rmlsi;lou ut tli<• :". W.C ' • .\. who l:••hl while In othl.'r 1 rmctorlN Ara\'l''- arr <lllll'I. I 1111rfor1<tnntJ U1cr.; nrc :::? murnlt1p;, Ltul uuy !nfur1na1lo11 nu1 r•·· . • lhol'ro~Hyumll~c~11dA1~1 l~~I~ yc1nu~aW ~rundunmu~c.>~ ~dl~i.on~cl~. 1 ui~~ndly~~~ to~h "'~ rnyo~t -=-=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TJI HSl-'t ft c..- ( 0 'TROI, I i'l('UJ!(l miikr the A10•0t·iutlon under- . I :in:. ~Ir. fl Cl' .• I am uh.en lllltkl.ni; ill r.111 Nltl'lllJI @..::g ~"1 CJ:;_!JJ @5 r.J.::J7 ( Z:.:7 f!i159 w.::.!fi [i:..= :i ((}:;:P' tc5JJ (;::_~7] fk!:.1 cc-::1 CP..?!f!J 
l h111111«tla11•ly 1I.· 11,..•l 1!11• l:<·ln••te ry ~t,111d lhol I clo nut wl11h to """· c ' our utic1llN1t Sl'rvn111 with tho Vtllll'rlnl \\ ar Or:iv ( 'om- i~I . 
n11>I ma<lu :1ru11~r•t .1••:1! 1( t•l h.n.• it , .... frnnble 01' llltltoyan("I.'. hut I nm lh(• OllC • ' 1:.N:\NGI.~, lllnJor. I mli<slon"' 1111\ (\ tho ll'lltporury l'rO .1:·1, ~~ LOCKw· oo· D ASH 
Jtt Ima • lal!R l"Jll Ii• 111.1. 1·1w wor~: rt •J)Ot1,.ll1lo U> thl.' mllllary uulhurltll.'$1,,,. D.G.U.& E .. ;l;ow round1unt1 C.'onli;t. t>rerled ;u1 suo11 "'' 110,<1;lhl<'. I nowlu,: ~ 
was 111 11ro,i;rl~" wlit•n Lh<' ar1 h'll· nsi- In thl'4 C'oumry nnd to the Oo111lnlon 1· '111 .\tirll l!l:!O. you wfll clfl )'Ollr hr:1t ror m e to "l'l thl ~ I .\!J 
l•"ar1.>tl In ~lu• ·· n 111t) :.1111.- l ha:e C:m·crmncnt. l lfo nut wt11b to bo nlnu \' II 111Qt In i;oml 1•ou1lltl<111. ·8 
our<'l1u.11t'fl thl' .-x1ra 11lolR a t the c1l In 11. fa.lee llOtdtlou, or nllow the Gov- 1J\fllJ1>r Thomrui X:i.ngll', C. F.. l am. r our" taltbf11ll)• ~ . • l 
1usl or £35. the Porlland a tone' crnment lo get luLO 0110. l'>l.'nr Slr.- I am cndo11ed herl'wlth T. :\'1\:»Gl,J<;, .'.\l11j1 r. 1 ' • , , 
hordt•r. 1Jr1m11 · 11y the ~. W. C. A. I l 11hnll .bo bark rroin f'rnncn nhout •nn orK111ttl lcltl'r dnlcd ~!Rt April. 1920 n.o.n. & & .. Nthl. C'o1 tltti:;l'nt. 2Vi, tl, 6 ANDS HORSl~PO\\tRR, Sl~Gl.E A'ND DOUBLE CYLI~DER. 
h 11::-nlt1 In t h(• ha11H• "' thn lllOllllll\('llt- the ('ti t) or $(1f)tCllll>l'r 111111 l!houlcl llko rl.'cl'h•f."d from tho S1111crll11cndcnt or :l9lh .\Jlrll 19!.!ll. J~ . I 
.11 1110.011 wJ10 ar~ • •··1•lrthu; IL the tu mrc.>t the Committee con ccrnini;l thc Mctro11Ulllan Uoroui;h or Wa111lt1· Al s o'durk. 1'\f1rll ::OLh .. I h•rt for t ~ 
plot 18 ht•IO~ ~fJWll hi. t•·;i•) Or t11r.f1,;1J, WtuuJ;swurth. l ;\•orth rclnll\·c to l11Q i;rnvCK O{ Now. fo'ri111<.·l'. 'rho fullt>Wltl!; do.)· 01 <11 my! b 
•·••ti th<• l.-1111·.r·i; C'um·,11.1111 111 l'r1•ct..11gl Tho l\Ul\J;l'11Uon1 I s h1rnld llko to ?1; 11tllan? Sotdlc.>1'8 In W11111i11worth :seri;ca111t1 rorwar1ktl lo mo thq cirtkk• ~l'I 
U1c lmllvld1ml cr.,, .. t·; Put lo lh'1' A11i>ol'lntlon would bl'' thnt l (.;(l nl'lcr>. whlth n1ipearc1I ht tho l~ngll I 1•clltlu11I •H 
• :'o1UUI" k Sm1, tu Wt))'.1 tlt•• !Olltrnrt ll 11hooltl conll110 llt•l'IC IQ the cr~tlog ll will be Obl!t>l'\'fltl that- the kcrblng or Ute "Dall) Mnll" O( that tl11t1: I 
, Willi r.lw•n for c:ulllng a ('Cntml mem- or C'o111r111 ;\lemurinhi lu the rour lnrs;c ,tiround the Oravcs h1 In 111.'edot ottont- X ~ 
urlnl, hnvo t li<• 11111t ·.·rov ul1110~1 t·o1·1- ;c<'ml'lcrlc" fn U.K. 111oncly:-Wnml!!· 11 ::~· and I would be glad Ir you wollld llla:jor Thon1:l8- Nnugl••. C.1•'. Ml f·•" ll'd, u11J I ho1lC ''' hM'C lh·· «CJON· jworth, l.Jrookwood. Ayr, Winches ter. 0 tho 'lJ.nttor 1111 with the nuthorlty Drar Slr.- l hu,·u rcc1•h•cd ·dny ~1 ig 
tcry ht 1m1111 r ortlo :1r tloc l-"•~~ 1 •l f J 111.v \\'bile tho erl'Ning or tho hctids loQet. mcurncd 110 lbat tho Ornve11 nl Wands letter 1l11tct1 :?9th .\prll rom • r .. '\. T.
1 
~ 
on which date J oro11<1so lo have tho nnll the rirrnn11e ment a nd cnro or tho wurth mny '!ot he noi;lected. Shnrp, the Or1mnl1cr • .\nY~it· 1 a,v Pit- ~ f.:·av~ llCf'?ratctl. jplot Hhould be lclt to ml' as ropres<>n- \ ours tnllh01lly, i;rhnni;-e. or \'ff'lorln llm1111,>, '\1 lho11rm· 1 
.. • . .. tonnP.!'it'O"l ilt:~n: . . . . . -1 'ulh'c or the Arm)• Ori;anliaUon In \r. ~OH DON, SQ<I.. Pince. Sllln1I. London. w. t'. !! on the.~ 
1-' rom the ,.,llowlui• ~-rc,pnndcnco cbvito oc 11ue h mntler t'. ., Cor Hlgb Comml11slonor fol' Ntld snbJcct or the coucllllt>n 11! th Omvl'" 
' . . ~ . I l . .6th April 111~0 . I \\' .. ' you " 'Ill If('{) that tho re .. ,>Oll'<lhtllty ftir ans 11urc ...Lil.:lt you wlll 110 your he1tll - · n nn1111worth Ccmotery. ~ 
the t ondltlou~ 11wk11:1 l), 1r, lho " )1:1111 , ror ml) • o that tho Aliaoclntlon will not VJII. In \•low or the 11tatc111rnt" a•lc 111 
Mall" dOl'S nol rl' t t•it•ie r with Y<>llr think th11l I nm trying to run lhl'm or •Lieut i!Oth APRIL 19!?0. the euclo~l.'d 11.'ttor, J woul1l 11~ you to 
1 
Goveruinrnt or ruyx>!1'. Cl\fl ~ nny 11lu~ 'On tho lllCtollent work I ·Col. Ourhum, llTOC~d to Wondliwo11 h :1.11 liOO a11 ''°" 
1 lhoy have tlono for 1111 durlug lhe Pl\3l De.' rrnr_x-rlnl Wnr Grn\•e11 C',ommlsslon. 11lblo aod re11ort on the t'«)n<llti or the ~ 
Tho Srerewry, flvo years. I nr Colonel Dnbnm,- I vis ited tho,Or&vf."S of ~ewroundland Sold or11 In l'll 
N.W.C'.A. Your11 s ince rely, ~Vnnr:llWOrlh plot lhl11 artornoon and thal Cemetery 110 th11t lllllfHI I lllV II«! ~ 
Dtoar Miu Knox, T.NANOLE MllJor ! ount thatnono otthcfO'nvc11 hadbeen t.akon lo Put thrm In 1101>d o d~r ut 
• ' • temporurlly mn kctl ' I have been lllnt c11~ r liy lb" ~t!w- O.C. Urnve11 & M<mumcnur, Nlld. Ctmti1l wh 
80 
ti r · l do not know once. 
fl'.lundl&nd ':ovcrmnonl to take O\'t•r all Sc•ptemher 11th 1!119. lb 0 opnrtme11t thl11come1J under Yoara fuJthfully. 
llfl\VCA ot Nt>wfoundland tla.llor.11 11ull The only answer tho AIU!~lallon 1 YOUNI would you klncUy EDGAR R. IJUOW 
The LOckwood Ash Motor Engine Is des" 
ing an engine that is lirht In weight. Simplicit. 
the outslandinlt f caturcs of this wonderful lilt 
and reliable, we P.8r&nlee the Locl,[~ood Ash 
· r ut Ir not • ~ 
11<>h1Jen on thl11 11ldo or the Atlantic. nve lO lhJs waa their Onal rel)Ort quot ·0~rward thla IAtter .to the people con- High C'omml1111k>ner tor Ncwro I Yl11lled W•ndaworlh Cemetarr and ed by me &bo'l'e. I rned, u I leavo for P'rann to mor- 30lb April 1920. .. • , 
ro1itnd that the N.W.C.A. bue Yert On l!l•l ~prlt 1920 the Superlnteud-(0; mornJng. l . . X-& . (bola.ore) ' , •• 0 H'" 'S s~o R' . ttllfiT taken an lntert'Sl In tho grnc.t ent or Wandalll"orth Cemetery wrote 
1 
nclo.ed la• complete Jiit of the par ·Setity. High COmmf11loner for !I 
tbffe. Miu Knox, Secretary of the N.W.C.A. It culare for the crona. Dear Blr......O..e of my he · • 
I abould bo Yery ploued to know aa foliow11; tbl• letter waa recelTed by ~ mlabt add that Ullil plot wu Pin'• coallebtlen with ti.. .buo • .. 
•fiat lite ueoclatlon bad pro)oMd Use Hieb ColDDllafoner oa April M'c ed by lhe NewfolUUUalld War co.- nm..- to ......., n1 • • .. -' 





THE EVENING AOVOCATB. ST. 
PEEeJJ , .~r M1~1sTzt tJf M 
•owell's Hea d- New floors. Comple ting road to Fog 
Alurm Station . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . · · · · · . · . . 
'cppel Island- Extensive repairs to S ro.tion and one extra 
room added to house . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · . · · · 
itl-calieu Alarm- Changing landing from S. W. and to 
N. W. ~nd erecting tramway . • . ....... .... 






Al!Jit iQnat Es1imates voted Estimates 1919·20 
Total ...... ... .. ..•. .. 
',, N ACCOUiNT OF ST. LA WHENCE 
OG ALARM AND LIG HT- NEW 
$22,'800.00 Es timntcs asked for 1~·21 .............. ~ •• .,. . 
AJl1i1ionnl Estimates 112'J·21 .•..••...•••••• • • • 
Replacing plan t desrroycd by lig htning . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 .00 
,)1\_ ACCOUNT OF LAMALI NE FOG ALARM~NEW 
Including nev.1 whistle house .... . . · ... . ... . . . ~ . 4,000.00 
1i REEN. ISLAND, CATALI NA- NEW 
Rcplncing 0~1fi r nov.· there . . . . . . . . . . •. 12,000.00 
HL TAN KS f 
10,550 gallon oil tanks . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3,S00 .00 
HANCE BROS. ORDER . 
Re· 11 Acetylene Lights, Repairs Ferrylund Light. ' 1 
charging Motion, I. 5" fqg a larm outfit . . .. 
2, J'" fog ul:lrms . . . .... . . . . . ... . . . 
Tb~ amoun 
25,000.00 etc .. add th~ eStt 
"" 
50,()(\() . 00 
;A LLF. Y - .; 
HEAD2. 
for the year t9 
The 'i1monat" of}, 
· Yows J'm;1;e<{ in Honse of Assembly Estimates 19.19-20 plcmented bytJU~Q 
nlnrit:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $26..J92.,U E~tra cost C•D f~ 
•u11pk1111:n1al Supply :iskcJ lor 10 co\•cr percentage on Bay RobertS-:new ll'o 
sa l;1ncs .... : ............ · . . · · · · · · 
• 
Tomi" for year l!IJ0.20'.. :. · .... . . . . . .. . 
10.500.00 Cnrbonear-l~ndin1; •tO~ 
Cabbcge Hd.- storm dam 
$.'\6,992.33 I.ape St. Francis- storm diffai~r: 
\ ole U!lked for House of A~semblv Es timates 
. . Cape Spear - stpt'm damages • • 
.......... ,;.-> •. •.•• .. . . 
. 
hcrcasc . '. ........... . 
s1ima1e or E:<pcnditu_re for Votl!d irr 
. bich Votes of 1hc Ll!gi:!la'. Esrimntcs 
ture arc required ·· 19 19- 20 
. ~pUt)" ,'1 , f'.. . . . . . . . . '. .$1,680.00 
.:..-:1y. Fisht!r~· Bd , ... .. •.. . SQ0.00 
1rst Clerk nnd A1couotunt. . 1,2&3.75 
.:cond Clclk . . . . . . . : . . . . 875.00 
1hird Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 11.25 
·outh Ckrk :tnJ ,)l~senger . . 780.00 
,, }'PC'· n ter . .' . .. . . . . . . ·. . . . 050.00 
1l!)re ·Kl!epcr. . . . . . . . . . . · SSS.00 
,x·:unincr Mas1er and Mates nnd 
Ships· Husband ........ 1,610.00 
. iuarnntine Officer . . . . . . . . 650.00 
Joyd"s Surveyor . . . : 1.216.tlG 
1~pcctor of Lighthouses. .. 2.400.00 
• • .... • t 
Estimate 







- $42,:,76.00 Cape Bonavista--rcpairing house .••• • ••••••••••• 
. • I . 
- -- Shoe Cove Pt.· damaged hv fire and storm • • • • • • • • .00 
. .$ 5,<;8.,.~7 Fortune--dam~ged by rirc . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Actullll)• B:iccalil!u Alarm -~torm damages .. : . . . . . . . . • . • 1,000.00 
pnid Channel Head s torm damages . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•• . · . . 1,.200.(l() 
19 19- 20 Lnmaline- Ne\\' store .... ... ... · . .. . ... · . .. . • •.. 1,000.00 
$ 2.500.00 St. Lawrence-damage br lii.:htning . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.000.00 
500.00 G ns a~cumulators . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2,000.00 qiquet .. .. .... .. . .' . . 
1,800.00 Ferryland Hd,-Casing iron tower . . . . . . . . • . 2,000.00 iGull Island Light .. . . ... . 
1,200.00 I Sago~a 8t Peng.uin ~ s. W~st-Lnnding oil lanks . . soo.~ ~utt Island Light Assistant. 
1,150.00 Oodding Hr.-Lnnding place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 1cutt Island Light Alarm . . . 750.00 l Pt. Verde- New tower . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ,:.· 1,500.00 ,Gutt Island Light Courier .. 
1.032.20 720.00 Powell's Hr.-Scorm damages . .... . . ... ... .••• · ~.- .. · 600.00 1Nipper's Harbour .•. 
86U.50 " 1,000.QO 
1 
Fort Amherst- Repairing masonr)' and light tower . . . . . • 2,000.00 ;Little Bay Islands .. . 
~ G c E · 1· h """.00 1st. Michael's Head .. oose ove- recting 1g t • . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • ouv 
2,000.00 2,000.CO I ~ewtown-Erecting light .. . . • . ... . ...... • ... -; .~., 600.00 Long Island, N.D.B .. 
845.00 8-45 00 I L s d p N h 750.00 Leading ·Tickles. . . . 
. ower an r t .-..- cw ouse . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . ... .. . 
1,459.00 1 800 00 w d p E t" 1· h i · 750.00 Long Island. Courier .. . • · oo y t.- rec 1ng 1g l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
.. 
2,760.00 2.500.00 1 Es timated cxpendi1ure ror balance April, May and June~: 6.500.00 Twitlingate Wharf . ·· . -. 
812.50 720.00 St. Lawrence- new fog alarm •. .. . . , . . . . • ' •. ",. ~ 8,000.00 Twilling1re. Long Point . . . , , 
1.900.00 I 800 00 L Ii N r I . 8,000.00 Long Point, Twilling1tc. Asst .. 
ii:hthous~ T~·pe\\•riter. . . . 625.00 
·.:ty. Ligh1house Dept. . .. . 1,260.00 
ghthouse Mcc~ician . . : . . 1,260.00 
spectar oi Boilers. . . • . . • . 1,536.00 
o{ Boilers. . • • 1.4!16.~ 
~ •. 885J)O 
1,843.20 
· · · ama ne- cw og a arm . . . . • . . . . . . . .- • . . . . • . . . . 
Fortune Harbour . . . . . . .
1
• 
s5o ,6SO.OO ill Point. Botwood ..... · .· ·.1.· 
for, bul Lower Sandy Point. .. . 
I rassy I stand . . . • .. . : . . • ..'. • abbage Head . . . . . . . . 
$ ~""' 00 Black Is land . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • •"lUV. ' C H d I 
1 ergeanr s ovc cu • . . . • . W4 00 Bacc;alhao ........... . .. 
' • 1 Herring Neck . . . . . . . . . . . 
l ,~00 00 
Ragg's Islam! . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Change Islands, S.E. . . . . . . 
ChJlnge ,Islands, N.W .. . ... . 
Carin Island . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
27 . Oo Burnt Poinr. Light and Alarm. 

































. . . . . . 3.000.00 Stag Hr. Run Buoys . . . . . . 187 .SO 
Tilton. . . . ..1 .. . . . C ". 187 .00 
WC per gallon. The wholesale price last year pai:t by the s upplier$ Joe Batt's 'A'm · r • • • • • • • 585.00 
C'lf the oil was 311/, cents, and 34 cents in l!lJS less sy2 duty. 1his Wadham Islands.· · · · · · · , 858.45 
:herefore c;hows that the Department paid 8!/z cents profit on 1200 1 Peckford's Island .· ·• · · · · · 858.45 
.:as ks, 51,tiOO gals or $4,378 handed out to a jobber or grafter in on·e Muddy Shag.· · · · · · · · · 62.50 
)"ear and about the same amount in 1918. This matter will be in- Musgrove Hr.· · · · · · · 187.50 
: · · · f E · · · Th ' --r · Penguin lslond North .. 858.45 vest1gatcd by the Comm1ss1on o nqu1ry now sitting. is y .... 
· d · 1 6 11 1 t e"r's Cabot Island . . • . . . . . 858.45 while kero. oil has increase m va ue c. per ga on over as y .. C b Isl d Co . 112.SO 
---- 6 It w ' 1 · a 01 an , urier . . . . . . rates. would c'>st the Depar tment ~ c. pe1 ga o~. e arc supp yms; Wesleyville ... ~ . . . . . . . . . 62.50 $8,920.00 oil at~ cent~er gallon and reducing the quantity by 20 per cent., as T 1 L .i· L. h I h .ch .11 emp eman ea"'mg 1g ts . . . we have cut ut wood casks and sent only steel barres, w 1 w1 1 H p 1 1 d N 
, · ~· positillns . . . . ~· 
•,o ll1·ot( I . . ·' · ' $ 0 , 00 , , •• .,.,.J :1 .u1es sa ' e _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . s,,., 1-. 
;ilnrr Ligh1 Inspector S::t\·e 1J .1 •••• • •.• • 2,500.00 8 312 oo .( h D It oney ot s an , ewtown .. . 
· · prevent lea~a 18 cents per g allon i!' ~herefore sa~cd t~ t e ept. Puffin Island . .......... . 







ft;;t:2 'rease for 1920·21 .. · ..... . ........ . .•.... .. . .. , $ 008.00 
fi 'ew Appointments This Year ""But Included In La.cit Year's Estimntes. 
· 11::h1house Mcchanician (Cornick) . . . . . . $1 ,512.00 
~rector Fisheries (Dee) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
·crr:t:iry Herting F ishery Board (Badcock) I ,S00.00 
icklcd Fish I nspector ( Fitzgerald) 1,300.00 
"-I\ • • ~ v . $5,312.00 
We propose to dispens~ with the p'osition o r Lighthouse Inspect· 
'1 
• :is soon as rhe Govcrnmenl can transfer Mr. Goodison to nnother 
si1ion and two su~inspectors will be appointcd-<>ne North a nd one 
outh,-who will reside in their secdons and give all their time 10 
~rec1ion., supervising and conin r uction. Two s uch men are now em-
oyed by the Depariment :ind are paid ou1 of , c0Jis truc1ion votes. 
heir appointment would therefore not add .to ~he amount o f the 
•ner::il vote. · Vo~ PUied by House of Aslembly EsUmates 
l19120 ( He•d 2 ) Contingencies . . . .. .. .. . .. ...... Sl.SS0.00 
uprfemental Supply asked for to cover expenditure 
19 19·20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6,500.00 
. . u n s an arm . .. ... . 
20 per cent . by lessening the supplies by 10,000 gallons. Th.is I!• a 3hoe Covt Poirtt. ..... . ". . 
serious matter, and one thnt the public and this House should go tol Little Denier. . . . . . . . . . . . 
thi: bottom of. . ! King's Cove.. . . . . . . . . . . 
During the yenr acetrlt n.e lights have been crec1ed at . For t Am· . Happy Adventure ........ . 
hcrst, Mo-use Island, Curzon Hd., Bonne Bay, Boxey Point, F.B.. Cape Bonavista Light.. . . 
Honey Pass Island, B.B , Squarey Head, B.B. (;ape Bonavista Assistant. . . . 
UNDER ADDTIONAL ESTIMATES 1 pipe Bonavista Alarm . . . .. . 
This expenditure of $12 1,300.00 is for special work as explained.I Squarry Head .• . ...... . . 
In s upplemen1nt s upply for 1919·20, $8,000.00 is asked for in. Melrose .......... . 1 ••• 
each case to cover work and machinery bought and paid ror in this; Green Island, Catalina . . . . . . 
yeiu , and the $40V:>.OO each as ked for as additional tstimates roq Green lsllntf, Catalina, Asst . . 
1920·21 is to cover the cost o f completion or this work, so that e1c~ Catalina, Hr. Light . ...... . . 
year's work may nppear in the year that the work and cost of snm~ Fort Po~nt ... . . ,. . . . . . . . . 
was done. 1 Fort Pomt Alarm . . •. . . . 
GREEN ISLAND, CATALINA 
1
! Fort Point Assistant. · • · 














778.80 $12,000.00 for new /fot olorm pant. • • I Radom . •. •. •.. .. .. 
$3,500.00 .to purchase t~n SSO gallon kerosene 01 tan s to Heart's Content. . r 42525 
placed at ten light s tations. Hint's Harbour.. . . . . 281.25 
OIL TANKS 'l k J. Hopeall Head .•. . .... 
It ACEYTLENE LIGHTS Jean's Head . . . . • 585.00 
$8,350.00 To be erected at the following places:- English Hr. West, VI Old Perlican.. . . 508.25 
Burgco, LaPoile, Rencontre, Point Verde, Herring Neck, Hatbou BAccalieu Light . . 990.00 
1 i . , • - ,, 
. . $10,000.00 Grace, Puffin Island, B.B., and Labrador. 'aCcalieu Cou,~.. . . . . . • • 154>.00 
FERRYLAND LIGHT. Blccatleu Alarfv . . . . . . . ·I · . 1,089.00 
crease . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . '. . $1,600.00 Apparatus to greatly improve the existing Ll&ht is beina impo ~ccalieu Af1tm Courier .. r . . 75.00 
l.t is not likely that the vote will be spent, but if not it can revert consisti.n& or an in~n.descent oil vapour \>a.mer, ai_m~I~ to Ca~ Sptlr Yesieni Blay. J • • • • •• • • • • 788.80 
the Tr~aury. RE·qiARGlNG STATiO~. ~. • • · Carbone.I; It~. Acetylene. . 585.oo 
HEAD VW-UGHTBOUSBS. I To rell tho c:yliftden ~ ao A.oetyi ... U.. S.-- •ltll • Hr. Grace ldiilad, Acetylene~ . . 585.00 
H~use of Assembly Estiinases f919·20 •• $t85,8S4.G5 lene, instead of having .to ~d theee c:ylindera to New Jersey, U.$4. (Continued' on page 4) 
• • 
Vote Asked For House Assembly ~lmates 





















































































on the use .or 
o Newton's Guide 
and Mates ••• 
• i80.50 OJ_O_O_O_O_O_ 
l.llS.98 ~ - "" 
1.115.98 , ! ' 





































Ham Butt Pork 
. . 
Fat Back Pork 














THE EVENING ADVOCA1B ST • 
... 
auued by the Union Publlshina 
Com~any. Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oftlce, Duckworth 
Street, three doora :West of tbo 
Savin&• Bant. 
j ALBX. W. MEWS • • Mtor 
( R. HIBBS . . Buslness Manager 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications 1hould bo addressed to tbo Union 
Publishin& Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RA~: 
)y mail TM Eventha Advocate to any vart of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 ber year, to the United Statet of America, . $5.00 
per year. > 
the Weekly Advoaate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
: cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per yur. 
ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLA·ND, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30th, · 1920. 
LAST· NIGHT'S· SCENE! 
THOSE who were present :tt the House last night must have felt 
North Head, St. john's ..... . 
Fort Amherst, Light and Alarm 
do. do. Courier 
750.00 
1,100.00 
Cape Spear, Light and 1'larm. . 781 .75 
Cape Spear, L. & A .. Assistant 781.25 
Cape Spear, L. & A., 2nd Asst . 565.50 
Bay Bulls.. .. . . .. . . . . .. 778.80 
Ferrland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885.00 
Powell's Head, Light & Alarm. I, 100.00 
Powell's Head, L. & A., Courier 
Cape Pine ............. . 
Point LaHayc . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cape St. Mary's .... . .... . 
Cape St. Mary's, Courier. . • . 
Point Verde, Light ~nd Alarm. 
Placentia, L. Lights ....•... 
Point LaTint- . . . . . . . . • . • • 
Marticot. .......•.•. • • • 
Marticot:'{Auricr. • . . , • . • • 
Long Island . . • • . • • , • • • • • 
Long Island Courier. • • • • • 
Flat Island • • 
Tide's Point, Liabt llld..: 
Iron Island.. • • • • • • 
Dodding Head •• 
Dodding Head. 
Little Burin Is;, 
St. Lawrence. 
Green bland, 
Green la., La 
Green la., L & At. 
Lamali~e. Light .;a 





disgusted with what tran!>pired. Sir M. P. Cashin from 8.30 to 
12.30 this morning endenvoured to arouse the animosity of all within Fortune.· • • • · • • • • • • • • • a7 
hen ring over the Bill to aid the Dominion Co·operative Co.- the new · Gran~ &nit.· · • · • • • • • • • 281 




25 . . . Long Hr. Pomt. . . . . . . . • •. 
.Sir ~\ 1chnel spoke for two hours on three occasions, ~nd every Belleorllm ............ , . 28l.25 
effort wns made by him to bl:little, nnnO)' nod latterly to insult the Harbour Brl•ton.. . . . . . . . . 281.25 
Prime Minister nod the Minister of Finance. St. Jacques .. . . . . . . . . . . • 778.80 
The Prime Minister C\"entunlly rose to give some information and Sagona.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 997.50 
inflicted some heavy blows on the opponents of the Bill and showed I Pass Island, Alarm. . . . . . . . 997.50 
Sir Michael as being opposed to granting any assistance whatever to Pass Island, Light .. . . . . . . . 585.00 
this movement when Minis ter of Customs or when Prime Minister. Gaultois.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281.25 
What the Prime Minister said was well deserved by Sir M. P. Cash in, Pushthrough.. . . . . . . . . . . 46.87 
but nothing w:is said by him that was unparliamentary or ungentl:· Boxey Point. . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
manly, During the Prime Minister's speech Sir Michael continually Penguin ls. W., Light & Alarm 997.50 
interrupted nnd clov.•nishly fhrew deliberately iqsulting questions across Rnmea .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 778.80 
the House to the speaker. Eventually he insuhed Mr. Squires by re· Boa~ Island.. . . . . . . . . . . 585.00 
ferriag to h\r. Conker ns the Prime Minis ter's leader. This, Mr. Squires Ireland Island.. . . . . . . . . 826.00 
stated, was in line -.•ith the insults hurled at him by Sir Michael and Rse Blanche Point Light. .. . . . 627.30 
brought about 11 strongly worded and extensively warm persona\ wran· Rose Blanche Alann .. . . . . . 885.00 
gle between the iwo men, ending up with an even more insulting refer- Bad Neighbour Buoy . . . . . . . 93.75 
ence to the 2!/z business that did the trick so_ we)l last v.•eek in Bay ,fo Burnt Island.. . · . . . . . . . . 375.00 
Verde, which Mr. MacDonnell warmly endorsed and which resulted in Isle au Morts . · · · · · · · · · · · 375.00 
the Prime Minister's request to know what they mean by the 2Yz doing 650.00 
the trick last week. Both ;epcated the statement. which M:-. Squires 1,083.37 
asked "the reporter to carefullr record and then told Si• Miclaael that in 
protest to the insult hurled at him he would not further discus.'! the 
subject or matter before the Committee. 
Tbe 21A reference wu ;!eliberate and intentional 
.Wl~IJD•IJ<Jli country. h has ..-. ....... 
~· 
l 
The Chairman of Committee shopld in future insis t on proper 
debate and on speakers upholding thl'dignity of the House. 
Sir Michael Cashin should apologize to the House and ti) the 
country for the scene and st:itements referred to made from his · place 
in Parliament last night. It is regrettable and such scenes must be 
condemned and deprecated in the strongest possible language in the 
Press and in the House. 
Speeeb ol Minister ol 
Marine and Fisheries 
(Conllnued from page 3.) 
Estimate of Expenditure for Voled in 
I • ,-
which Vores of rhe Legisla- Estimates Estimare 
ture are required 1919-20 
Hr. Grace Beacon & Bar Buoys 450.00 
Bay Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 470.00 
" Bay Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . • 100.00 
Brigus. . . . . . . . . . 585.00 
Actuau, 
paid 









Dr . A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Blcl'g., • 
329 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodrldare le 
Soos. 
Cupids.. . . .. . • . . .. .. . . 585.00 
Salmon Cove. . . . . . . . . . . . 34".25 
Cape Sr. Francis Light & Alarm 710.32 
Cape St. Fr.ancis Assistant .. 645.75 











'· Conrgational Church. 
King's Wharf. . . . . . . . 
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tl1e. plµg witlla full fJavor 
..  ·a11d l}.f PE~ AL quality 
Five sticks to the lb. I . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST .. JOHN'S, 
--
~ti:ttttt:nu::u:nuti:tmuni::n:i::ut:nit1 wm N nd. Share? 
:U"' . . ~ · i ~ FOR SALE! lt!:ff L0'00KJuoo2'.- T ... lmpori•I ~ .c-+ Wlrelell!l Telegraphy Comn1tuee r~-
commentlecl the ennbllshmcnt or " 
H 
system or wtreleas throughout the it " J.l mptro. Two wlretrs" chalna nre 
I ~ + outlined In the reporr. One le /\UI· ' :: Tenders nre invited for t he purchnse 'of the S. F:. ++ trnlln with lntormedll\le ala!lone nntl 
I ~ r ->+ the other to South Afrlcn. ntso.wlth in-
' 
+.:· " ETHI E." for breakin g up purposes, as s lte is now lying on ti lermedlnte atnllons. A elmMar com· 
++ · rocks :11 t\\:irt in's ' P oin t Buy, Nfld., badly dnmnge<l. ~+ I 1 I h Ct! ti ~ Ii The " ETHJE" is n $1eel screw passenger s teamer of B ~~~~~{::~~·r~~~ ~:~ a~::~::,~~d~~~ 
+. ·=- .+ cos t whic h will bo oboul one mUllon 
4+ 14 1 G. T. R. ; length 154.7: breadth 25.1 : J ept'h 12.6; built d. .... d Th 1 r ++ ->• on qu.., ,er poun s. e propo1111 a o ;~t nn <l en gined by /\ . nnd J . I nglis. Glasg-0w. in 1900. Triple ~ \ Jnr <:onl "'ere r~Jcpted chlefh· 0 0 nc-
:_.+++ ex pan ion e ngines: vessol I itted with Firs t C lnss nnd :: count or thu prohlblth·o cosl. 
Steerage ncco~modation , e lectric l ight. winches, windlass, ii E teum, steering gear,.etc., e tc. a Lodging Collapses 
. ++ ++ 
+++ l ntl)nding rurch nscrs s ho uld arrange prom pt insp::c- :i 
+ +++ ti · t ion :ind offers will be received until Jul )' 12th. 1!>20, n t +++++ 
~ Noon. by M essrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, Loyd's + 
+! A.~ents, St. J ohn 's. Nrltl.: or by Sntvnge ~o;soci ation Lon- U 
·!t don. H nlifox Otncc . P ickford & Blac k's Wharf, Hnlifax, ~ 
~ N. S. ti 
++ ++ it I ' nJerwriters do n o t bind the msel\'cs to nccept high- it 
... + est or :my ten der. jnc2 I ,2J,26,30 .jly5,S U 
tt ~ 
-++ • ++ ~t!!ttt.t!!!!ltt:t:tt:tt:!tttt::ttltttt!ttti;:~lllttn 
'Ce·· 
Accurately mado and ·•t'lfU 
which they arc ctesi~.~l"""'I""""" 
~~ctioning and maxim~-:~-.... 
I · ~·c-~~GESJ~~~-~-~ 



















The S. S, ROSALIND will sail from New 
York July 3rd and from St. John's on July 
I01h. "l'h is steamer has excellent accommodation 
:1n<l c:frric.!~ both firsr and second class passen-
~ers. 
P:1sscngcrs will please have nil ._ baggage 
chcck'cd before cmb·arking. 
For passage fares, freight rates, apply to 
W ' llar\7 C)' & C<>., J ... ~(I. 
~ AJ,!cnts Red Cross Lin<.'. 
~ (£~-:> £ -i!!'J (b~ fEJ....o'J t£:?.1) {£_:.?{!) %....~ §.";?!~  /£FS. 
- • # 
r.: ==== ========= 11 
.... Just Arri-ve.d! 11 
v · II 




~ Garden Tools! 
~ 
D. Ild1. Digging Forks Long handle Rakes 
I~ong Hdl. Digging Garden Hoes 
Forks Potato Hooks 
4 tine Manure Forks 












14'0ll QUAI ... I'I'Y 
Now come out in tha t pnir or Convns Shoes 
--the weather :i.~ -. .. e ll ns the fas hion says wc:i.r 
them; nnd you will "''ant to obey when you sec 
these new Boots nnd Shoes in White C11nv:is, 
Our s ummer s howing is !l surerb collection 
of the nc 11.• Sumnter Footll.lcnr: nil brimrut or 
quali ty; nil w:iit ing for you to come in untf get: 
yours. Made of cltcellent q11nlity Juck, insnrill!!, 
s atis factory wcnr , Poplin nod Duck. • I \.... . .) \... _) 
,,!. 
:.,; '. 
_..._.-1 (. ~- ., __ 
~ 
Women's 
\\lllTE ('.\H.\S SllOt:s 
These ure light nnd r.omfonaltle ror 
ou1 lng s ports. or r::anernl wear. Kyelelt1, 
C:rcy Ruhber 21ole:1. tow CC1mrortnbl l 
beet. AU elzcs . . . . . . . . $1 .30 11alr 
l'UllrS 
White Cnnvns PumJl!I, shnpoo nfrnr 
nowest modela; s tlLChcd nntl piped; rub· 
ber llJ)lcs; tow e<>mfor1nble hel'I; hucklo 
on rronl. oll 11lxc:1 ...... . .. ·$2.60 
A~KLt: STRAP l'UJll'R J 
In Drown, with Brown or Chocolule 
GOil', buckle or hrown on rront ; noft loner 
eolt for comfort. T hP.81' arc In :\ prlco 
tbl\l 111u11t nppcol when you conside r 
QUllllty . ... ' ....... ·$3,00 Jl:\lr 
llHO'l\' N f'A~VAR ROOT 
We bring these forward beenuse t\iey 
o re Intended 10 11ne the tenlhc~ fool· 
wear In tho seuoo'e wor.it.. 'tlm&-wben 
heat demnntl11 cool hoot•. Thay cont~ In 
olgbt oycilets. double s titched throughout, 
ruhbcr sole and tow hf't'l for COD\· 
fort .. · .. ··$2.90~~ 
, 
wnlTr. CU-VAS . BOOTR ' 
1l lllTt' C'A~US 
- Even·ono wlU cortninly ni:rcl' thnt 
Wblte Canvos Sho1H1 l'Omhlne cQmtort 
u·llh style. They nre lilfht nntl cdmrorl-
ulJle- 110 1mllnble fo r every '1U111n111r·n~eJ 
- a 11 I hi) 11l7cs. • 
One so le price'. ... . : . ·$1 43 ll:llr 
llRIH\'~ r.\~VA~ 
lle:1.vy eyelets. blnck ruhhcr Folo~. lhe 
hlt::il 11hoo ror tennis. All slies. '.l'M~o 
0 1 u genuine s tock given to YCIU nt thl' 
rl;iht time ... : ......... $1.80 l••lr 
111 .. \(' K ('A ~V,\S 
Thellil arc here by t ho hunclretls. n'nd 
In tbnl ecn •lccnblo coluurs. 'I'hcec com11 
to )'OU With black ROlt'll Of pure lllrtlll~ 
• rubber. Do11\.ltc i;t ltl"b'!d . ; $1. 70 pair 
•' ( '.\~v,\S JSOOTS 
Tho t'Conomy fOOl l\"l'nr tor summer. 
Onfr ritout on':l qeor(tr or oven ~Ill eo~t' 
or leather tootw":ir. • lle:i''>' eyelet.a an1l 
bnolta.' ntack rµbher )'iole11 uppe r btown. -
comfortnhtc heel. Alf lllzl'll $ J .. 90 P_•lr 
llRO\f~ ('i\~\'AM ROOTR 
11: !.?..?:.~., 
Running Jn nil throe c11to11rR-sc1111e 
lll\lrs of l:JCh colour. Hrnwn, Otock. 
Whit('. The nthl<'le hoot for runnl1111. 
gym. u:1c. i:ountry. 3Jlll every-day. Jn :\ 
tJrlcc thnt will n11pc:al .. $1.50 11:11~ 
~TftoSG ('.\ ~ \'AS B()(t1' 
lo'or yonths. The Wlnr.or bobt. n hoot 
to. 811 \ ' l' the lcalhc>r footwear •'YelN.i o.ml 
ho<>k!J U!!etl. E very p11lr mnde of flnn 
but 11trong quntlly duck. high or medium 
heel .............. "$2.70 11alr 
\"OllTllS' JlAl.110RAl. llOOTS 
Tho time hru1 come when oil the,.~ 
llnO!! rrom· thu flret to llust will go out 
with u .11wl111:. 1'hlll cbmes In Rruwn 
Cnn,•ru;, medium beet ... . ·$2 70 pair 
JI(~\·~ (',\ SY.\K RUOt:S 
ror thnt romping 1>o1-. who ne~il 
IOJllfUllng 11tro11i:. yet light for hi• niiry 
nmnmer need- of wbl~t> ~'3n"Ai!. an•I 
Orey rubber llOl~xtra «ood o,tJCchlnp 
• ..:..ti I cot 6 n rid s. 
One 11rloo . . . . . . • . .. $ J • 40 )'llllr 
DOTS' rAn.,s BOOTS 
The Wblto Boots lhnt always appeal 
to the many, and tho price will certainty 
nppcnl. l\tade of excellent Quality cl1110k. 
ln11ur;og antlllfactory w'ar; rubber heel 
and sole. 
. ADVER.TISE IN TBE. 'ADVOCATE' ·:1~ .•• Prl.c., , •. ·•· : . ..... . j . ·$2.90 pair •• 
With n 11uallty tlult ta 11t>los1111I, and o 
renl war•. weather net>dful, doubl!l 
rUtchlq, heel or rabber, If tbea1> tlon't 
prov-. ~fllable_!l wUI not be any (null 
or oara. 
Such footw"r for enry 1ummer use 
and ror ciconomy we bani never b;,foro 
QtfC'red. A boot of aaap and lll)' le.: Brown 
c:ann1. 11ron1 rubber aolf'tl, rubber toe 
plecn for protection, all •is.a. 
Price .. , . .. 
. '$2.60 pair 
I 
Cirl's 
.\ll~s t:s· r.\~\'.\N '8UD.\M 
-Therf! have Just arr1vt'd :tlld are 
11taqcd on tho countt>r for )'Our lallp4'C· 
cion:. Of strong Brown canvus. ae.-ed 
le111bcr llOh'. The nll')'. tight und sen· 
i.lhll' fC<>t WC3 r rnr l'Vt•r\· 111111lm(•r 
11Ct'l1 . . .. .. . .. $ J .40 pair 
lfl~'lt:S' r 'S\'.\S Sllf)F.S 
Qf Hrown l.cathcr; douhll' C:oo.h ·1>:n 
11tltched be1uy 110111. four t>yet,>te. In taccld 
hsht .. fine 11ut1Jlty. atrong but i;oft ICllth· 
, 1•r. All lll:tes for ml11ce. 
011e prlco .. . . ,.. . .. .. $3 .20 p:llr 
t'Hfl.D'S ('.\~l'AS Pt,':fl'S. 
Sot real pnmp11. but with ankle etr11p 
:o tel'Jl 11hot on fool. buckle on front • 
ChOC-Olllll' t"Olour rubber -wle-.iron~ and 
full ot • ·ear ing quulllll'll $2.20 pair 
... 
('HILD'S ('A:\\',\R flHO•!M 
Or wh ite duck: .McKa) 11o•ed. which 
tftt'llll8 qaallty: low comfortcable bttl, one 
ona1>: bow or allk ribbon on front. All 
11l1ep1 for cblld~n $2.40 to $2.50 
~lia•c•' alrCll ..... ..•..• ·$3.()() 
I XIMRF.!C' r .\"fVA: ROOTS I nn CHILD'll l'AHAh BOont 
I Two lines or a au..-rb alaowlns. son , but lltroq dack, 11oublt stitched, ftat echifortal>le hMI. rubber lCK' plec~ tor 
I. proiectloa-all allea f1>r child and 'mlNOS, or . irhlte color. ~ .. .,. ............ ·$3.40 ,.~ 
.. $~.40,.., 
t'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
J 
FRESH ~ISH 
CN GOOD CONDITION. 
!N ANY QUANTITY. 
SAI ... 1\'ION, . 




J. .. () BS"J~~: lt 
\ 
FOR JNFORMA'l'ION APPLY TO 
Newt oundlana f isl1 Products Co .. 





HAVING enjoy{'( th c confidence of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as us-
ual" al the old stand. 
Remember Maundcr's 





























Methodist Conference Notes 
The Confer ence r.oL 1lown .10 work worker, whol'C ;;un hM gone rtown 
~·cstl'rd::iy morning n t thc u11unl hour. while It wns )'l!t tiny. He died 111 hla 
Th(' l:dumtlnnal ll1•1rnt11llo11 -t~n1l Yt'!lr n nil I hll nhtlltl'cDlh oi hi• 
A 1t.:im1tntlon cpnsh•tlnG ot tN1 of mlnl111ry. 
O~napond-lfllllal $artfi'. 
Wealen'llle-~ If. K11reer. 
Newtown and Lumaden-llllac Dam, 
Mu~r11•• HarbOr-Thomu J. J>IU. 
( 'urmam·llle-$ydoey J. Hillier. 
Horwoud-S. a. Garland. 
Fogo bland- Frank O. Cotton. 
<'bonito ltdon~W. G. Butler. 
Churlll.i l.enrh.--Cbalrmnn. 
•' 1•ur most r<'>'llCCte1t rl1lzcm1, r l'J11·0· :\lrll. Ouirn Jlllf!l<<'I) to h<-r rl'wanl Waller W. Coucn- ll"tnanclal ~t'<'rt-
lnr). ( SPntlni; the flvl' l'roll'!\lnnt n <'nomin· durlni; the ycnr. The rn1•t wa11 hroui;ht 
ntlon'I. n1>penr!'tl nl the Confl'r cnCl' in to t he notl<·e cJC the C'onfore nre. Scv-
11t110. tho order 11( the tiny bcl)I~ to cr:it :<11oke In hlF:h 1er01" or lhl' de· 
h <-nr thl'm nt wn o·ctock. 1uut~·d 1111tl the C"onrcroncc expr~11ed 
llchllrs. J. W. Whhcr11. Umin Dun- i1.i k ind fel'lln<;s of r e,.tleN for tht 
field nnd J . J . '.\lcKny w<-ro hwhctl to departed und 11ym1111lh)' wllh l\lr. nunn 
a ploce on ·the 11lnlfonu nnd In lllrn In hi" fomllr Rorrow and pel"llonal 
n1ldre11scd thu ( 'onfc renct>. ~Ir. J , W. bercavcm1:111. 
Withers a poke 08 ;tn AnJ;!i<"Ull. llP. ) lf•M'llllllt'OU" Cu"lllt'!l!i. 
drew n s plendid .11fc1urc of :tt.. John's A ~ooll 111'!11 or ml.1c.:Pl111nt.'<1ui1 hnl!I· 
wben the ~plr!i or unity wouhJ 1i1·ive nc!ll.l wu!< put .\l~ug"b llurl~X the ot-
T. J . Plu.-Su111ln>• School St'Cly. 
It H. lill'rt't.>r,-io~1·('1111:olblm :inti SO-
clnl Ser1·lc<'. 
l\".-TlflLLl~(:,\T£ UJSTHH'T 
Twllllni;ale-Jno. A. Wllkln11on. 
Herrin~ ~e<:k.....Jomc.-. Burden. 
lh>rNon·• H11rbor- Oeorgc L. McrNr. 
Summerford-Ono 10 lt<' 11en1. 
C'amplJelllOn- Wllllom Rehl. 
LewlKport- W. E. Merues-. 
: 
Mnrtin Scnour's Wt 
for all oul<Ude work. lt4 
All kinds of Paints 
Prices right. Cl!t our ca 
out the narrower ldeo ot i;e1·tnrla11 tcrnoon nnd evl'nllti; !ll'!11lon;s. 
l'Xc:lus lvenes11. Benutl!ul i>chool" Th•• Rel". Or. Uond. l'x-Preiildenl wns 
s plendhlly equipped. wllh cle1· n11e i elc1·tcd C'onCcrencl' n cpre11enfat1vc to w~I~ t~ n~rr~. 1n our ~m~theRrnm~rol too~~nw~~d ~:l~·~-~-;·~=w~- ~-~-~~~-:~~~=~~=~~===;-~-~==~=~~=~~====~i 
<."llthollc contemporark"' who In 1rn Jn t.nndon. In 19:!1. JIJ -- \ 
years were reported to bo.ve 11p.:>m Re·.·. J . T . Xe11·n111u wrui C'ho1<cn ~ · 
'!00,000 on education. b1mell<"l11ry of the .\lnrpbcrson Bequo111 
Mr. B~D ll\lnfteld !ollo .. otl. Jlr to vl,.ll lhl' .tloly r.un1l. 
~d eaqbl tho vlaton of :\Ir. The >1rs11lo11 l'laRt'd Ut 10.Hi with the 
~-;n:: He spoke ot th<> 1100.11111) Dcnt'llh-llon hy Dr. Bond. 
or promised within Ille IOMI • CllARl ... ES LE~C'll. 
~ He hoped 10 !IN 1hlni;.• 1 C 011rercncc Repnrltr. 
;& a tew Jean thnl werr hut>o~· The ordlnollou a;roup r e!<.'rred to by 
i,tfew ,...n aito. "'' 11111t1 . "Wr I Ute Uc1·. Pr . • Bond In h l11 Ordlnullon 
~ pappllnc wllh" tht•M 11rob- C'huri:i< or 1Sdl w~re Rtw. Goorjle J taa for the lut ad:'< monlh!t." 11c ! llu111!, l,1,0., T. Whltc rlcltl Alkln~on. 
#14 a trlbate to the :Uothodl:<I ('ol- i-~raud• G. Wlllr y Cb11rle11 ;\lycr11 und 
I~ lnllldlnc u tbc heMt l'roH·11tunt 1 Jo~eph Ll!lter.. Re>1'. T hun\us l forrls 
Collese In St. Jpbn's. hul while n -co;:- ,who Nlill Kllr,·lvoo ill'lh·<-rcrl the Chnn:c 
aldn1 the atllndard aN up h~· cxpcrlr We lmuh•crtA•1tly lcfl l fr. Alkh11111n ouL 
a t 100 p:ir cent. or <"rrtnln t·i<"•nlfall!. ,ot the ll!lt In y~ter<lnr:!I fq1111e. 
tho Collt-~ onl)· rei;l11t<>rc\I :1'i pcr C'. r ... 
cenL Tbero Wt're l :!OO arhool .1bl··1 ·rur. s •r ,\1'IOX ~llEt:T o•· lflXIS· 
1•hlldron In SI. Jobn'K whc clon't go to 1' •:1CS .\:'\ 0 1'11011.\ TIO.:H: ll!o! 
:1<"hool . and %0 per cent. or 1hc11:i conhl l!l! I). 
1 not i;o It the\· wn111et1 owJn" to lurlt .:\lnr" io\.n'l':fok, D.0 .-Prcdlclent or 
• \\'llllnm J. :lforrls--Scc rclnry or ton-
FAIRBANICB., MORSE: 
l.J~IJl*Dct;8:::&:3J:aitl::a~~~=t;.3:t~O:~C:~Cct;:8'.:::&:i: I or occommod~tlon. ' C'onfer ntc. 
Mr. J . J . :\focKny next :11ltlr~:;11:id the f<!rCn<·<-. 
Confe rence and 1111\o 11poke some i;ooll. Mitri: rcmwlrk~ D.D.-Supcrlntl'ndcnt 
111uu:usnuu:nuiuum:uu::~·:un+•t1m .... pracqcol words. He clldn' I condemn of MIS!!IOll!I. 






If you )'-C'tw: Rubber Boo1s, send us your 
W&STOCK 
Red flail Vac, 3nd Red Ball Black R11hhcr Roots. 
BF.ST ON THE MARKET. 
Mall Orders Receive Prompt .Attention. 
F. SM~·LLWOOD 
+l ot controlling education bnd become Slnlionlni; C:onunl~~CI). :l too ln rge tor the churches. .\Ir. ;:\fnc· f1 Kay s poke ror the Prl'Rb~·tcrlsnr. who J.-S'I'. JOll:\~.S lllSTRl('T 
+.. wore dependent on other r elli;loua l. St. John"11 (Gower Slreet)- E. Wit -
!~ bod lee for their education. Arter t he 1111111 F"orl><.>H, M.A .• U. D. ; Mark Fen· 
:,: delepllon n number of mlnl11tors nml wlrk. O.D., S1111erlntcndeot' or Mis· 
• • lnymcn s poke to t he question. 11101111. President of Conference; TrO· 
H •nm; B. bur hy, )f.A. Chaplin an:! :~ ;\fr. Arthur )fl!w~. C.:\1.0 •. ffiOl'l'tl ::I GI II Ill or (' II H ... _ I 
+-c resolution Of npprcclntlon of the worl< ff. I r 811 <l l'C:<' • omG; 0><1m ue t~ thoy were doing a nd lh!l CoJ'lforen<.'t' Soper. B.A Mlaslonnry on lo"l1r· 
+~ pledg<-d Its heoriy co-opl'r.•tlbn In loui;h; Humphery P. Cowper lhwalto, ii bringing nbout 11 remedy for tbe slate ., ~Sf.AJ ~~ .. (~ipernn5nuated. Do +• 1 or 1hlng11 OR the>' exli<l . µllrtlculnrly 111 ~. 0 1.H 0m111 tt oo9r~e !r_C!<!Llt)- 0 1!~las ++ St J h • ll h · e moon. ....; ..... t II . ntld· 
... 1 o n 11. wa11 t e 00111111011 <'Oii· 'I A · L ., r A•·· ++ 1 "°"· .• . .. e., l'O o .,,,en co. +c cc&ll on that the delegntlon w:in ot1'! :i. SI. J olin'» (Cochrane Strool Centen-
+i of lhc most lm1l<>rlont lhllt b rus l>ocn. nry.Cburch)--Oeor 0 Bond D.A. LI. i .. before lho ~onrorenro. g ' ' 
+:t (' I • O.; l .evl Cnrtl11, M.A., D.D.. S11p1Jr-+: ol ri,-e Board of (;O\<'rttDl'll and fhl' ln:endcnt ot l-~d11011t1011; H. Gorden 
t: lfemorh1ll~(11. llnu;ht'r. \\I.A. B.O.\ IARvc or Ab· 
tl The quc.'llloo ot going or not r.olni; :lone<'; T. Whtterteld Alkl11Mon, Super 1 +~ on with lhll bull<lln·s of n residence nn11m1tNI : J ome'! ~lll!on·, S111)()rnnn11 I 
++ for outPort pupils wns the spirit or n nte<l. 
:: memorlnl. The memorlnltsta agreed 4. St. J ohn's (Wcsloy- Wlloort B. ~ tbn1 owl~ to other clRlms l\nd tho I 13ni;dcn ff.A. ; Ed~or Tll)'lor, Supe,..n I +• urgent needs of t he clt,y with Its nrmy I nualed, permlwon lq r D lcle In Can-1 i! or 11chool11blo chndron unpr()vlded tor f ada. · I 
.l that tho Colle~e Aon1e ml«hl bnnr; 111 5. Top11nll-Oa~ to be sent: Jnmes 
a hnhmce for nnothor year. Strong ~urse, Supernnnu111ed. I 
argum~ni.9 wer~ WIOd on both 11ldes, Pouch Cove- A.A. Holmes. 
but tbe rcaolutlon to put orr tbo work Dt'll Is land and Portucat co~e-lra F. · 
fpr another year Wiil! 1011t. ('urllll. . I 
Tlte Late> Re•. F.. Polltlt Ward Brll(lla--Oli•or Jackson. 
A time of AOltmn review ~ooll placo Cupids and Clarke's Deacl{- Dorman 
aod t he eonrerenco i>nld o i;ood tnftny I E. Freak. Wllllam Swann, Superan-
trlbutes to tho 'l'ork or tlae late Edwin nuated. I 
l'olie·lt Ward. A more cJe•oted ~d , n:iy RoberL'l-Samuel Ba~ 
con1ecnued mlnl1ter nenr labOured Bay Doll'• Arm-OllbeFt (Yany; Jobo 
wit.JUD Uta bound of tbta CoafeNtnce. Raq, Baperunaaitd. • I 

















• · II P. 
The bretluu paid tltelr trt1"1t• of 80Wnf.': Ha~~~ 












, Skin Healthy 
JtF ('\'cry mother could only. 
realize the danger which 
lurks in the nc~lccl of chnfmg 
nnd skin irril:ltions she would 
not t:lkc chances on being 
without nr. Chase's Ointment 
fo apply after baby'6 bn\h· 
lt :1r;c:-' •.s 1111• tll',·clopmcnt ot 
ce:cm • .m.i in .. kl'L tho 1<kln soft, 
tunocth :i:i·l ,.d,N::. 
.\ (;oon CRE\V 
l.,'\H y1•ar (I l ' fM\' nr l l'llf kllt<.'11 In 
-.Jh•' Trul'l;llh n'i; rt11•c un r f'i;:Hlil 1la~· 
m:t<I" a 1~1 .. 111 11111111 for t ht• . 1111ic!\1•~t 
thn" .1t•r th·· 111y, .\ pk1uli1l ,: .... \" ur 
t ru1·ktr•" ll wlll ruw th·· "i'~llll! lt." In 
1h;.t '"""'' 11115 yt~1r :11111 tht· ir IMckcr~ 
I hl(ll; lo 1111':11 Ill flUI llfl /I OUl>tl fight 
ror th" i:u" IH~I 1111ll'. Tiii' u :1111c;.< ot 
t\,, t r:l!'l nrt .. Torn l~1·:ir~t.', ..... tr.1k,~~ 
T.1111 l\.,1111~·. T Mn llr.:>l'n. J im llrl.!'.:n. 
G1li.. 1·1.111 .. ~· :01111 ,l:i1·k llr1:11nan. 
---o---
.\ t 111,, Um· uf il'.1 hlrrh lfw i;lralf" 
ntl'.;11111 r1•J.; i" !1 N ( 111111 h" hnu1l • 1 




l)l~,\I~ .\\R. ROYLE. 
We as ii Bible Clrus.s on behnlf of the 
Sundn) School c;innot let >'ou go with~ 
out :.ho .... •ins, }'Oil in some \\'3)' how we 
ha" e a11prc::in1cJ the inicrcst you h'n"c 
shown in us youne people durinR your 
s t.w wilh us. While not directly con-
11111:11 .. 'tl with the S1111duy Sc:-hool. )Cl 
Yon ha\'C lntcrc,.tt!ll yourt1clf on tlll' 
l'11ll1trcn':c hrhnlfln th<.' tormuu.,11 
or the \ 'ktury {'ruh nml E11· 
\\Orth • Lea,:ur a nd In mu1w 
oth~·r w' J )'$ \L'hich goes 10 show thnt 
) 'OU hn\'C the v.clfare or the ) ' OUOjt peo· 
pie at heart. Mec1in~s :ind parlin~s in 
this life :1rc ine\•i1;1blc a nd it is onl)' 111 
the time o r separation that onc is led 
to fully appreciate the v:ilue or the one 
"ho is leaving. We wish >'ou and Mrs. 
Ro)· lc and family n h:ippy and success· 
' ful future in }'Our ne\L' Reid or labors 




June 2i1h, 102(). 
,\Ir.-. l Rev.\ H. Roy le. 
Pre:.ident or W.M.S., fresh~·atcr. 
MOTHER! 
"Otlifomia Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Dest Laxative 
,\\)' DEA~ MRS. ROYLF.:- Cl o di ti .. 1 · · 1 • .cmmn enc c ,.e t . 1s \1'111 rci::rc1 th~t we. meet "uh llll\'c '1t1tlicrtu occapl«!it 
10-rugh1 for our loi.1 11mc 111 our W .i\\. •r t J 1..- a""- •• 
• mccuns. an h:wc been .1skcd 10 1,1,ll'l'tl by llelf;llln lk!ntd~ea; S . d 1 . I" onm1tN')" :& c ru1111 ... -.. • • ... 
rrcscnl you rhis 3ddrc:;s .1s an np-
prccialion or your can:cst effort~ and 
i;ood \\Ork during rour s hort s ta)'. ~~~~=f!;=~=~=N=M2CM:Cfl1Jfj:ltl \lt'hcn we ori:nnixcd iuttr a f ew sho:-1 ii ~~~ 
montb1.1 Ct~o lktlt! 1lu iwr of u:1 lhink oC 
)'Our leaving us so ::10011, but hoped that 
)'Ou .,..·outd sec our nc"' auxllhlry more 
fully dc,·eioped. From our fir.:it meet· 
ini: unril to-night \lie ha,·c :ill lclrncd 
:.omerhing ,new. which made our meet· 
in~s \ 'Cl')' interesting. 
Nov.• as )'OU GO out from amongst us 
to take up your duties in Can.1da, 
thoui:h land nnd s c:i di,•idc us, \l'c bc-
liC\'C thnt your p·r:iycrs with ours shall 
blend together :it the Crcnt White 
Throne for the \\'Ork o f the \l'oman'3 
A\i~ionnrr Socict}' at home and in th.: I 
forcil?Jl Reid. 
Before uc S;l)' ··CMd Bye" "e .1$k 
ynu 10 neccri this. wit'i the nccOm· 1 
p3n}·inA Huie sir!, \\' ith our prarcrs and 
good "i..:hc,,, / 
To )'OU and )'Olll'l:i we. "ish every 
:.U CCC$S. 
Yours in the ,\\nstclr',, work, 
1\Sl! N1\ l Ii II \ \ ' IS. Sccrelnf\. 




If you co11tcmplatc buying a Motlll' Boat .· 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm wl1 0 1111d..!l'-
stand the working and the maki1rn o( these in-
~~uments. . 
J f you get your Spim Compass from u~ ,. rn 
can be assurca of getting a reli<thlc artic~.:.-- Wi: 
test every one before it kavcs the stori.!. 
ROPER & THOMP~QN, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Uox tio7. 'Phone 375. 2!i8 Wai<'r St. 
Hemlqunrtcrs i.·or Nautical Instru;ncnts. 
Lobster Cans 
Fit tin~. 
. ,_ .. __ 
ttOB£RT TlMPLETON, 
Sf . 333 Waler Sired. 
~ I SI. John's I 
.tD\'EltTISE I~ THE "ADVOClTF.' : ::a:c~!l:J:~l:Jt~:l~:a~~ 
~ I~~~ ~,~ - _:=-::-~-





I . r. f 
is up to the 
. . 
Men's Pin h Back, C tft' 
pants from ! 
$20.00 to $6 00 
A Suit. 
w. n .. cooo1[ 
~ fd1:':: ,11101l,Wt't!.-~l"k)',l)T 
:l·.c:::o::o::..o: o: .o:..-~.o::o: o::o: 
A ·Great W~ai;-ing BoOt 
The strongest ~ubbe.li Boot ... rliade 
. . 
Has pate~t~_d J~nscl~~ Leg .. • 
BU#. B~BtJM·'fJll TB· 
...... ·l 





1-tcgiJ..Jtcr .Y~)ur~ +<11a111~· 
~.,.•,11 .\vi11 , a Prizt.'. . 
I • $300.0d 
I ' 
.. 




TttE EVENING AU .'OCA Tb 
. 
MORE SECTARIANISM 
·····-· Ii . 
.. 'The public or St. John's have to enter the House again as long as 
been treated by certain or lhe op· ccrtlftn or those oppositionists hold 
positionisrs with some of the most their present scats. To these intei'i-
disgraceful exl"bi1ions ever wi1- ligent gentlemen the People's House 
missed in politic11I life. i call for the re.spect of those elected 
Many decent, int~lligent men nnd thereto, cnll for orderliness. -SO· 
one-time supporters or the pr'esent briety and properly conducted de· 
opposition in disgust, avowed never ; bate on the part of those, deemed 
~ NOTICE! 
qy the people fit to represent them 
in the councils of the country. 
Rut despicnble ns hns hitherto 
been the conduct of ccrtnin or the 
opposition, conduct " 'hich, in one 
cnsc. culminated, in the actor being I forcibly ejected do"'" the opp~si· 
To the Ne"l:t . of l\in of Deceased j tion stairs, the public have yet to 
.Members or th~ Roy:ll New· ! witness any exhibition which was so 
foundlnnd Regiment and the : fearfully insolent so impudently 
Royal Naval Reserve. I . '. . 
. I personal and so d1scred1tnbl~ to a 
It is uq:ently requested thnt nny, member of the House, parucularly 
relatives o f deceased members or to a lende r or His Majesty's opposi-
the Regi!f1ent or Roral Naval Re· f tion as that vituperative display or 
serve who have not )'C t returned Sir /11ichncl Cashin's last night. 
to the Militin Depnrrment, the ~ 
• I 
m 
• • 1 ~ 
... 
New 
Grave Registra tion Forms recently In the memory or no one present I ~ 
~cceived by them. will send them c~u~~ there be ~~called. su.ch. an ex- The wedding of llllli 
in at ·the earliest possible oppor- h1b111on of poh11cal vmd1ct1vencss, dnu11bter of Kr. aacl 1fi!t 
tunity. Any relatives of s uch de· 1 personal spleen and the gross use' l,.'.':\l:i~hant lload. to .Jet• 
ceased men who ha\•e not received of words as was last night's assault,' C'nrtor. narrt1tor at Law aDt 




t~cst! Forms. arc requestc~ ~o aJ· , by Cashin, against ihe Prime Minis· I clerk of the House of As..ablj',~ 
\ ' ISC the Department or 11\tlltm. I d' f I d .. d' f I plare thlll afternoon. At tlle CllaP*l 
If anyb~y can ~ish to ' this · tcr. 1 was isgrace u :in 11 is 1. • of Our I.adv of Good Counael. Mercy o Departme~t. the ndd_resses of the l ficult i~ nil the ranks or our pubh~ Convent, ::'ltllltary Road. Tbo cere- Tbe acltr. BIUe 1IU ftit at~ 
next of km or rel:iqves of anr of I men. past and present, to •find one rnony will be performed by the groom·• In fTom Boston wltb ......,.. e&fllDi f-:pert ..... lit 
the follo~ing. it would be greatl y 1 v. ho could duplicate the member for hrotbcr. the Re\'. Dr. <:arler. . • Capt. ~re pft t1ai apprcci~ted :- I Ferryland as he shouted out his re· -- · Tbe Governor Fon. S da)'11 from N. That 118PP:r :roana ladJ wu autated 1~ 
-- 1 k r I · h C'npt. T. Doyle, the ntt'ran pilot. Sydney with "coal. bu arrived to .fJy Jlla'Emma Roberta of Newtown 1 takln&Jt. Yeii.: frt..-:,~ N 2 P w1·11 · I c II' I mar s 0 OSI mg I. • . 1· . prise or my -.ue ., ... I liMll&i o. 8 te. "1 1nm . os. o ins, . . who hntl been Zl'ortb tor the llftlll six Baine Johnston & Co. • whllo ex-rrtvat~ Jack Soofoy of better •nd feel better. 'Whj,; I 
deceased. · C:>~htn s reference to the Bay de I weeks nnd who pllot~d lht> S. S. Al· Jfeart"s Delight did the bonoura as hardly believe I had struck a mil~~ 
· No. 320 Pte. Luke Holden. d•.:· Verde Or:in~eism is nn insult -Which ' rontln In ontl oul or Blltwood. besides It 11.1 raining acro111 country to·day best man. The r.:oom 11 a veteran tha~ .. ould help me. But I 
ccnsc. d. every northern district will resent I brln .... n•· her to Heart's Content. nr· '!With a Rlrong S. W. wind. and the er the «real .... , and belai; wounded on improvln& an:f calnln& In• 
'" " ~ · tll to-day I'm In ~ &ood healt No. 038 Pte. Charles Bowman. and will never forge t as long as rf\·e1I here ye11terd11y. He 111 now wires being Interrupted nie.c 111 no tn Octol>foi' !Ith. 1911. 11tlll carrl.-~ tho • ·ant hi be, My troubles have 1 
deceased. . Cashin remains in politics; and ,wnl1ln1t Lo bring n 11hlp Lo BoL wootl. word or tho arrlYGl or the: Krlo "t bullet In hh1 J>Qdy 11mt 11<> near tho pl~:el)· .Cll.sappca~d, I am catin •DY· bo 
No. 066 Pte. john J oscrh Cahill. ..1 0 11. d . r C h which Is due from t.ondcm. rorl nux Da11que11. 11 
ho:art tbnt It would bo clan~erou!I 10 1hing and evcrythinc I please a alm-dcconscd. " ac onne s en orsau.on o ns • . plr nc\'er rc11 bencr before. I am 
. d -- operate tor Its remd<al. Al the cnn· . , •orkinc cvcrS· ·dny ''Ith ihc G lonlal 
No. 1239 Pte. Patrick Jo~eph in's S!atcmcnt hns only increase t'resldc:nt Hlttcock. \'.-P. w . .f. Hlg· IN LOVING MEMORY lc1u11lon or the eoremonv :i reccptlonl Cordage Comp:iny and I feel cve:i 
H n}•es, dcce:iscd. the opprobrium which sticks to any , .1;lni1. Treuurer n. Jcuns nmt seen:• I 11.ns held at the re~idcncc or ::'llr. Chns. Slron~er 1h1n I did before I ha the 
N I., •. P P . k J B I :l · d' 'd I h I · h . flu. In my case Tanlac hH been •·onh 0. "'" te. ntnc . 0 nn , 10 IVI UI' \\ 0 SIO e a scat tn I e lllTY J . L. Noonnn of the Rei;nttn Com· MARTl?ETT.- ln lovlni; memory of White. Livingstone fitrc-et. :ID" the I" -.'C!Jhl in Jlold aad moncf c ld.'l'I 
deceased. . • I A~sembly by us ing the political plat· 110l1tec. (':lllrtl on llh1 "~xcellency, Oov- xo. ir,99, Pte. Jo.~eph )fart roll, killed henllh or th~hnpp)' cou.,1e duly hon· buy rhe good 11 has done me.• c:,.110 Tcactier~ ti 
No. 1743 L.·Cpl. Frederick J os- form or 8 party which, since h is 1 ernor Hurrl11, ol·dny, And ob1a!ned his In iwllon ·:11omewhere In Prance" July onred. Both 1't'cei•C?tl ''"l'Y fuany Tanl11c 11$ 11old In SL John's Y M. 11nlary $340. ~d'ar 
crh TarJtetl , deceased. . election he hns strenuoucly op: l dl11tlni;ul!1hell pntrona11:e ror the nc~at· 111t. 191G. . • bftndr.01110 and U!lcl'ul pre11nnts. The>' ~,:~o':: ~n?u1~ l::~~j~hbynt ~OC::; Tl'acher Cor Troll,. 
No. 18.lJ, Ptc, Dunc:in J\tw11l. ' - tn. His Excellency will bo present ut How 11 mother'll heart Ill aching tor leave t>y the next "Prosp,.ro" ror Joremljlh Petite; In lionavt,.tu y w . .Alldr.-n appUcat I\ 
deceased. pcsed. tht' ln!ie11lde. I the son lh\l lo'l'ed 110 .. ·ell. , 1 ~l·11•town . their future homo. rollowed JI. flotlso; In 1~1ttle Buy J11la I · by lfK. EZRA LODO , 
No. 4107 Pre. R~hC'O't Wells. de· Co.shin's bnse insinuations against He i;nvo his all ror bis country. In by the 1>cs1 11·lshes or. tbelr m:iny !!di;nr D . . )one.; and In Cape royle - .Juno!9,:!I 
ceased. the Orangemcn or Bar de Verde is I that district, it will onl)' make Bay . honor'11 1.-11Uff he foll; • I !rlcndll In which, the Achor11h- Hin· v'/ J. J. 0 Brien. I · --~.;,,;.;,..;...;.; 
unworthy or one upon "horn has de VerJe district respected in th<:' Pl?lltcrut bo your rl?lll. dtar 11on. u11 1 re~eh· Joins. t'HE ADVOCATE l~ • '1e1J \\TANTED: _.., been conferrcd•a Knigtnhood It hilsl I • sweet to breath your name. o----- 1at't.~ted nt-w11pn~r •••d 111 ~ l~ fttbd•C fors#.A 
. . · • 1 eyes of the country .at argc Jn life I IO\'t'll you l'\'Cr denr, In 1lel\lh FffiE DESTROYS I 11 _... •• rnatlonal Qriilfel 
s:alcd Cash1~ s d~om as far ~ pol•-; Cnshin takes his ddeat bndly. J do the ..awe. I - " ~';;;,:'"nm114' p:-nf l» 'e ... "" ... ht-•mrn·11 ln1Utu-tl" 
t1cal pow~.r tn t~1s c~un.~11· is co:i- •The sting has apparent!)' not abnted, lnaerted by hill parent11. HOUSE~ AT MOBILE 
J cerncd. The 2., trick that was but Cashin's bull)'ing • •ill only SJ!· ou:-.PHY.-Jn lo\•lng memory otf • -- . 
referred to by CAshin as having J gravatc it and make him the more Xo. 15. Ptc. WIHlam J)Ullph)', killed A .rorcst n.n: ,~a~ rngin? nil Y':Sltr· ~~ (£:~ (£.q;p (£-.:?;[} {ij 
ed th dist "ct inst Puddis:cr j . • Ill Dellon "llOllleW'hl're In Prance" July d:iy in the VICIOll)' or Tor s Cove nnd _ _ .._.. - - -!Um c n .•P , • ~erally detested. l lll IBUl - l\ta'' hlR 110111 rest In penc:e. 1 Mobile and several houses in ad:iilion ~ . · 
'9 only on par with Cashin s other I Bay. d:: Verde ~icked hi~. bad~>" Gr~nt hi~ ccicrnnl rl?ll t, O l..ord, anil I to 3 luge qu~ntJi~· 9.r ;Imber u·crc dc·i ~1 F e h SAl'f 
D dowe\ dqiip dto saslon. Tho l9dcmg explains Cashin s VIO• let him perpetual light 11hlne upon him. Stroyc:i rcsulung '" a \'Cry heavy IOJS. ~t IS e y . 
• ea against the Premier. 1 The rrngle caned. he· ha111.encd rorth, Rev. Fr. Ml\ her ~·ho u•ns proceedini: 10 1 
- the others. I The hrnvcst tn the bnttlc van ; I Ferr} hmd ycstcrdciy in h.is motor cnr ~l, r 
,.....,In' k · f II H • Remember him. he gu·o hl11 lire, Ci>ula not i;ct beyond Wlr.ess Bn)' was ~\ Mi _.., s stoc 1s a en. e 1s I 1 h 1 · n... • "' T • ' • • 1 lie wa11 a soldier and u man. :ttrcmpt 111: to, re:ic us n1nsn, or .> n . ___ ._ 
:ae&d latter. The country has rc1ect - Ir1.11crtcd b>' a rrlcnrl. bl\·t, :il\d Dr. Cnmpbcll who u·as go. ~ 
bhft. U he had the indepcnde11t __ in& to t\1obilc, nlso hnd to return. be· ~ J f» ,\(i, S 
~irit of which he boasts he would MEMORIAL SERVICES cause .or th~ flames, ~nd smoke. The ~ ll J. ~ not continue in the position which follo"''"C messoi:c U'&S rctclve:t l:is; 11., 60tlld r~ici-1 1 d ·-- night by lnsp. Cent. Hutchings rro~1 •~ for priC"'i apply to 
• !he has not the natura grace a~ j ht the c. or E. Cn1bedral. to·morrow Const. Fahey or .Ba Bulls:-"Hnve ' • · " f 




sqriled Ol1 June 24th, and however accept the country's verdict and held In llll'lllt'mhernncc or UIOlle who fell I house and b:itn burnl lll Mobile." Thi! ~ Job Brotlters & Co'y 
mlldt Cashin may sec flt to insult leave the leadership of the opposi· 011 July l it. 1916• with Communion at! Reid NRd Co. hnd a wire nt O.J) rrom ~' • ,l-iJ 
. • • 8 o'clock. In lhe evening there will bo I ' , fr., ·.'..jj!!i!!!!!!!'l!!!!'l!!!!!l'!!I~~'!!!!!!!"!'!"'!'!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!~~~~~~~~'!-~~~~~~"!! tion to someone who will 611 11 with 1 1 , S 1 H 11 d 1 1 r the ope~tor RI Tllr s Cove, as follows : • • • . . ,~,,· !! ---- __ ---- n ec urc n )lllllt I\ • n 111 Mon rce -S , . . . . x 
mon: credit and with more respect. bn~ n 1111eelal collection will Ile lake.n. c11lerv.cn1 ~11!1 surrounded, s1n110:1 ~ - . . - . ~· 










• • Tor's Cove; not much danger." The ++++++++;t+++++++++t++++ff++•>+Mff•M++ff .......... .... 





Ill bo 11 llh -ltho l bur 11 wr.s cxs:cc1cd would be saved. > , i d ' waLl'r. w PO t w or ~ n -- + , ,J&,T t 
moorlngt1, 0!! preferred. Terms llJ)Ol Whrre To Uo To-u1orro" + • N ·W- an e . 
('tish. nov. Dr. Kltebln's garden party GOOD TRAP FISHING • 
''SACHEM" June 17th June 26th 
These steamers nre excellently fitted ror cnbin pnS.>t;cngers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession or Passports. 
F
0
or rates or freight. passage and ~her particulars, npply IC\-
t;~11~0e:.w:n:~0~. ~~.c~~~ ~::~4 ~~t~~: ~:k:;lt~l.:cel~o·:::;;:;.· w~~:n;~::1~~: ~CWll wa11' recch•cd In lbo City re- ' s· ~ ·1 T 'k SALT N 1· ~ . 
In good condition. only In Ulle nbout , CCnlre or tho clly. Younl'; and old ccnlly t.hl\l excollilnl trap flshlnR H c ooners 0 a e or 
~:: :;~t';::h~lllF:; ~r~I~ a~~r~:~~:~:: :;l1!r::o:u::to::':1~~n!i fl i!!~:~~~ ~~er::t:u;:~a~rT~~:ll>' B~;.~~er Tr:~: : • . . • 
apply to HAROLD AKOR1';WS, Port· cost./ hn.vo now a11horo arler 11evcml d:1y1 _: } t I 
du-i;r~ve. June3Q,ed.lm ltOOd fishing from 100 tO 401) l)Ulnlt l". :._,. a pp y 0 




i Fisherinen's UOion Ti~inu Co., Furness, 'Vithy &. Co., 1..t(l. we<ls,sats WATtR STREE"T EAST. ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ use ~~ mom~s wh~h ~1~ ~ TO-MORRO~ ~~~E~W~O~U~ND~L~AN~D~C~. OM~P~A~N~Y ~.~~~~E~n= I An~~~~lra~w1111~"~1't! REID N F . I tklrlon!I nn at Chl'!lll'I -...hfrh Ori!(· nt Z.30 p.111. IO·ntorrow ror Poln"' r.a - .. . ln.ted al HHf'11 Hr. JH(erdar at Hon rar u KelllgTCw•. Lar~e numbenr ()t t:i:i:iu.uiii;i:m ............ ,.. .. 
: .t'he homr11 and ot~l'r d"l'llla~oe dl'• people will llkoly 1to out by tbo !..ft; 
,11tro1ed la ('litll!t .. loob bad for oar and 1 p.111. traln11 10-ruoM'011, as woll 
LABRADOR STEAMSllIP SERVICE 
Freight for the S.S. "SAGONA" for ports of caJI ~far North as Holton· 
will be ~eceived at the Dock Sht;d on Friday, July 2nd, from 9 a.m. until suffl-
. r ~ , D 
dent received. . ........ 
,. 
1 ael~libonrhood aalu~ wind abate Hd u by lhe evonlng'11 train. 
rafa talL ci 
w. J. BUTJ'ON. FOX FARM BURNT 
---.o--.;._-
WIL L. NOT BE Tho roreat fire•~ Mobile :reaterday 
PUBLISHED arte.rnoori wl~d out the reald11nce or 
__ I• man named Quirk aad al!IO a vacant 
Owln to 'A-morrow beln a whole llouae owned by John Fltigorald. A 
« ...,.. « ftno barn wa1 alao drilroyod Wbl!n 
bolld1y tho AdYOC'ale will not be pab- Quirk'• lloue wenL . We hear !hat. a 
llabcd. · good deal of QaJrk'1 harnfture wa1 
loll In LM fire. TM rox farm at TJr~ SMAU EXPENSE Mobile owMd b7 "'· a. O. Read 1'•• 
· - ~ aleo. b•t all Dae animal•~ U 
of keepfq proPll'tJ protect,.i '1'oal la ~-. ud ._. ot tllem Tory 
loas bf ftre, ~bl ~ bt Ila ln4aoe-~ 1'ft't uftd. '1'lae Reid Nrfd. 1:-~-1:1-.:..•~7~ lpl'OpilllfC'J.. at. ~ •W- 1a ,. Oat u.. · or a ..._. v. "'- ttmrtll.bN • ..., 1Ve1i n1u wu '1lilt -. ',,... .......... . .. ' 
• 1 
. The S. S. SABLE •· will sail for N~.4h Syd~ ') 
ney on T1:1esday, July 8th. 1 T : 
For passage". fares (fi~t class only), freight 
rates, Mc., apply to l 
